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Development of a Vaccine
Against lnfectious Salmon Anaemia Virus (ISAV)

Laura L. Brown, sandra A. sperker, sharon clouthier and Julian c. Thornton

Development of a vaccine against infectious salmon anaemia virus (ISAV)
would provide salmon farmers with a method for protecting their fish stocks
against this devastating pathogen. The ISA virus used to develop the vaccine
used in this study was isolated from ISA moribund farmed Atlintic salmon
from New Brunswick. The virus was culturgrd, inactivated and formulated
as an oil-based vaccine with a titre of lxl07 TCIDso/mL. The formulation
also contained antigens for Aeromonas salmonicida, vibrio anguillarum
serotypes 0l ando2,andv. salmonicida. Atlantic salmon in dupliiate tanks
were each given 200-pL intra-peritoneal (i.p.) injections ofthe vaccine for-
mulation. control fish were injected with 200 pLof the vaccine formulation
without the inactivated virus. The fish were held in freshwater at 4 to g.c.

!'iv9 y.egks after vaccination, each fish was challenged by i.p. injection with
5 x l0''' TCIDso live ISAV. Mortalities were monitored daily until 99 days
post-infection. All mortalities were confirmed to be due to lsiv by indirect
fluorescent antibody test on tissue imprints, virus culture from tissue, and
RT-PCR. The vaccinates had a relative percent survival (RpS) of 54% com_
pared to controls (P < 0.01). In addition, neutralizing activity in convales-
cent sera was demonstrated by incubating ISAV with sera from fish that had
survived, and then inoculating the ISAV onto salmon head kidney (sHK-l)
cells in tissue culture. Sera from vaccinated and non-vaccinated fish neu-
tralized the virus when diluted l/20 whereas sera from vaccinated fish when
diluted further to l/40. The data from this study indicate that the vaccine for-
mulation provides significant protection against ISA.

lntroduction

Infectious salmon anaemia (ISA) caused by infec-
tious salmon anaemia virus (ISAV) was firstdescribed
in Norwegian aquaculture operations in the mid
1980s. In 1996, Dr. D. MacPhee identified haemor-
rhagic kidney syndrome (HKS) in sea cages of Atlan-
tic salmon in the Bay of Fundy, New Brunswick, Can-
ada.(r) Signs of HKS include interstitial hemorrhage
and necrosis ofkidney tubules, but the large areas of
hepatic necrosis and hemorrhage normally associated
with ISA were not present.(l) However, ISAV was re-
covered from fish showing signs of HKS.(4) More re-
cently, Canadian salmon with ISAV infection have
displayed the same severe liver lesions characteristic
of ISAV infections as those reported in Norway, while
subsequent Norwegian infections with ISAV have
been reported to show renal lesions characteristic of
HKS.(4) Now it is accepted that HKS is caused by a Ca-
nadian isolate of ISAV.(8) ISAV has also been detected
in broodstock and yearlings through normal screening
techniques at an aquaculture operation in Cape Bre-
ton, Nova Scotia, Canada. However, there have been

no disease outbreaks among stocks where the virus
was detected.(2) In 1998, ISAV was also detected in
farmed Atlantic salmon in Scotland and the ISA out-
breaks there have caused serious economic losses.

Because of the potential for severe economic losses
due to ISA, the present study was undertaken to de-
velop a vaccine against ISAV. An experimental ISAV
vaccine has also been reported by Jones et al.(6) We re-
port here the preliminary results of an experimental
vaccine to protect Atlantic salmon (Salmo salarL.)
against ISAV.

Materials and Methods

Fish

Atlantic salmon smolts (mean weight 80 g) were
transported from a commercial hatchery in Nova Sco-
tia to the quarantine aquarium facilities on the Dal-
housie University campus, Halifax, Nova Scotia. Fish
were placed in tanks with flow-through freshwater
with seawater trickled in to maintain low water tem-
perature during the summer months (5 ppt). Ambient
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water temperature ranged from 4_8.C during the ex_
periment. The animals were distributed into 4 tanks,
30 animals per tank.

Vaccine Formulation

ISAV was inoculated into 500-cm2 tissue culture
flasks containing confluent monolayers of salmon
head kidney (SHK-I) cells, (donated by Dr. B.
Dannevig, Norwegian Veterinary Institute). The
SHK-1 cells were grown according to a modification
of the method of Dannevig et al.(3) The infected cells
were incubated at 15.C and were periodically
checked for signs of cytoparhic effect (CpE). At 14
days post-inoculation, The cell culture supernatant
containing ISAV was removed from the flaslis and the
virus was inactivated by a proprietary method. Imme_
diately prior to and foll-owinglnactivation, atiquots of
the virus culture were serially diluted (ten fold) in SHK
medium and inoculated onto 96 well plates containing
confluent monolayers of SHK-I cells. These infectel
cells were incubated at l5oC, and the number of wells
showing CPE were counted. Virus particles were enu-
merated by the Spearman-Kiirber method to deter_
mine the titre of the virus used in the vaccine formula-
tion and to verify that the ISAV was indeed inacti-
vated.
After inactivation the virus was mixed with

Microtek/Bayotek's commercial vaccine formula_
tion, MultiVacc4@. This vaccine is an oil-in-water
emulsion which contains bacterins that protect against
V ib rio an g uillarum ser oty pes 1 and 2, i. s almo njc ida,
and Aeromonas salmonicida. Inactivated ISAV was
added to a final titre of lx10TTCID5/mL.The control
treatment consisted on Multivacc4@ only.

Vaccination and ISAV Chaltenge

. Duplicate groups of 30 fish were injected
intraperitoneally (i.p.) with either MultiVaci4@ or
MultiVacc4@ containing inactivated ISAV (0.2 mL per
fish). Five weeks after vaccination, all fish in eich
q_royn ryceiye9.un l.p. injection of 5 x 103 TCID56 live
ISAV, For the live challenge, the virus was gro-wn as
described above, harvested at 14 days post-inoculum,
and diluted in SHK-l medium. Mortalities were moni-
tored daily and all moribund or dead fish were assayed
to verify ISAV as the cause of mortality.

Verification of Cause of Mortality

All mortalities or moribund fish were removed from
tanks daily. Kidney, spleen, pyloric caecae, and gill
were taken aseptically for virus culture. The tissues
were homogenized with Hank's balanced salt solution
(HBSS) to a final dilurion of l:50 (w/v). Homogenized
tissues were centrifuged at 1070 xg for l5 minutes and

9-", E s rpernatant was passed through a 0.45_pm
filter. The filtrate was inoculated onto ffIplicate wells
in^a 96-well plate seeded with confluenimonolayers
of SHK-l cells. The plate was incubated at l5oC for at
least 21 days and the monolayers were monitored for
evidence of CpE.

The conrent of those wells displaying ISAV_specific
CPE were further assayed by reverse transciiptase
polymerase chain reaction (RT-pCR) to confirm the
presence of ISAV. RT-PCR was performed using the
protocol described in Mjaaland et al.o)with the excep_
tion that the RNA was extracted with elAamp
(Qiagen, Mississauga, ON) and reverse transcription
was performed with a commercially available kit ac_
cording to the manufacturer,s instructions
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA).

Examination of Survivors

Aj 1q0 days post-challenge all surviving fish were
euthanized with an overdose of tricaine m-ethane sul_
fonate (TMS, Syndel Laboratories, Vancouver, BC).
Blood was taken from the caudal vein and the sera
were frozen at-80.C until needed. Tissues (as above)
were extracted for virus culture, which was performed
as described above.

Serum Neutralization

Sera from fish in each tank were pooled, serially di_
luted (two-fold from l/10 ro l/40)ind incubatedll:l
v:v) for 30 minutes at 15.C with 1x10a TCIDs.fuL
live ISAV (grown on SHK-l cells as above for t4"Oays
at l5'C). The virus:sera mixtures were inoculatid
onto triplicate wells of SHK-I cell monolayers in a
96-well plate. Positive control wells were inoculated
with virus only, and negative control wells were inoc_
ulated with serial dilutions of sera only. The cell
monolayers were monitored for CpE. At 14 days
post-inoculum the cells were treated according to the
method of Secombes et al.(ro) to quantitate the CpE
produced by the virus. Briefly, the cells were fixed
with buffered formalin (6.5 g Na2HpOa + 4 g
NaH2PO4 in lL 10Vo formalin) for'lh, ind then
washed with PBS. The cells were stained with l%o
crystal violet in pBS, washed and then the crystal vio_
let was eluted from the cells withToVo ethanol. Colou,
absorbance was read in a microplate reader at 590 nm.

Results

Mortalities due to ISAV started at approximately 40
days post-infection. At 99 days poit-challenge, the
average mortality of the fish in the two control tanks
was 58% compared to only 25Zo within the vaccinated
group (Fig. l). The relative percent survival (RpS)
within the vaccinated group was calculated to be 54Vo
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and was shown to be statistically significant (P <
0.0r).

ISAV was recovered by tissue culture from all but
one of the moribund and dead fish during the chal-
lenge. All of the tissue culture samples showing posi-
tive CPE were examined by RT-PCR. ISAV was recov-
ered (and verified) from60Vo ofthe survivors within
the vaccinated group and from IOOVo of the control
group.

A difference was observed in the colour absorbance
obtained from those wells containing cells infected
with virus only compared to those wells containing
cells infected with virus previously incubated with
sera from vaccinated fish (Table l). A high absor-
bance indicated increased survival ofthe SHK-1 cells
and therefore inactivation of the ISAV. Pooled sera
from the vaccinated group and the control group were
able to neutralize ISAV to a dilution of ll20 whereas
sera from the vaccinated group were able to neutralize
the virus at a ll40 dilution (further dilutions were not
done). This difference in the degree ofISAV neutrali-
zation obtained with the two groups of sera was shown
to be statistically significant (P < 0.01).

Discussion

The vaccine formulation conferred 547o RPS on the

vaccinated fish. It should be noted that the control
used in this study were fish injected with the same
commercial formulation (Multi-Vacc4o), without the
addition of the inactivated virus. This is the only ap-
propriate control for a study ofthis type. The adjuvant
effect of the oil-in-water emulsion does confer some
slight, non-specific protection to fish. Therefore, us-
ing saline-injected animals as a control could result in
a higher RPS value than is truly reflective of the pro-
tection afforded by the inactivated virus. Our study
avoided this possible inaccuracy.

The results obtained in this study are encouraging,
particularly in light of the fact that the water tempera-
tures were so low. At lower temperatures the immune
responses of salmonids are reduced. This applies to
the humoral as well as the cellular components of the
immune slstern(s'7) and therefore we anticipate that
the RPS would be higher at increased water tempera-
tures. At this point we do not know whether the pro-
tection conferred by the vaccine is due to antibody
(humoral) production or cellular immunity or a com-
bination ofboth.

ISAV was recovered by tissue culture from a higher
number of survivors within the control group than the
vaccinate group. These data, combined with the data
from the serum neutralization assays, indicate that the
vaccine is not only able to confer protection, but can

also induce an immune
response to eliminate the
virus from the host. At-
tempts were made to de-
termine the titre of anti-
bodies against ISAV
within sera from survi-
vors, using immunoblots
or enzyme-linked immu-
nosorbent assays
(ELISA). However, this
was not possible (data
not shown) and it may in-
deed be that the protec-
tive immune response
observed within this trial
is cell- rather than
antibody-mediated.
The study described

here is preliminary and
further trials are under-
way to improve the effi-
cacy of the vaccine and
to further elucidate the
nature of the salmon im-
mune response against
ISAV. However, it is
clear that the vaccine
does confer significant
protection against ISAV.
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Days Post-Challenge

Figure 1. Cumulative mortalities due to infectious salmon anaemia virus
(ISAV). Control fish (duplicate tanks, n=30 per tank) were injected i.p. with
MultiVacc4@. Vaccinated fish (duplicate tanks n=30 per tank) were injected
i.p. with MultiVacc4@ + ISAV (1x10? TCIDso/mL). 5 weeks post-vaccination
fish were challenged with 5x103'5tCIDso ISAV. Mortalities were confirmed as
due to ISAV by tissue culture and RT-PCR. Water temperature was 4-8oC.
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Serum Dilution Factor
Figure 2. Serum neutralization of infectious salmon anaemia virus (ISAV). Sera from vaccinated and
non'vaccinated survivors_ of an ISAV challenge were diluted and incubated with ISAV for 30 min. Equal
numbers of salmon head kidney (sHK-l) cells were inoculated with sera/virus mixtures and incubated at
15"C. CPE was monitored and cells fixed and stained with crystat violet. Colour absorbance was read at
590 nm. Yalues are means t standard error (n = 4rvells). Diffeient superscript letters indicate a significant
difference (P < 0.01). A high absorbance reading indicates viable Srfx-l ceils and therefore neutralization
oftSAY by the sera. A low absorbance reading indicates active infection ofSIIK-l cells by rSAv and there-
fore little or no neutralization by the sera.

tr Control Sera - virus

E Control Sera + virus

Vaccinate Sera -

Vaccinate Sera +
virus

f Virus - no Sera
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Expressed Sequence Tags (ESTs) of the
Salmon Louse, Lepeophtheirus salmonis

S.C. Johnson, K.V. Ewart, J.A. Osborne,

S.E. Mclntosh, L. Stratton and N.W. Ross

Since the early 1970s, infection by the salmon louse, Lepeophtheirus
salmonis, has been recognized as a major disease problem in marine farmed
salmonids. Research into the biology and control of the salmon louse is on-
going at numerous institutions in Canada and abroad. In our laboratory, bio-
chemical and molecular biological techniques are being used to investigate
interactions between L. salmonis andAtlantic salmon and to identify targets
against which new control measures such as vaccines and
chemotherapeutants may be directpd. We have shown that mucus of in-
fected salmon with L. salmonis has elevated protease and alkaline
phosphatase activity. The protease activity is due to L. salmonis-deived
trypsin-like enzymes, which we have isolated, purified and are now se-
quencing. These sequences will be compared to sea lice enzyme sequences
deduced from cDNAs identified among expressed sequence tags (ESTs)
from a cDNA library of preadult L. salmonis constructed in our laboratory.
Partial cDNA sequencing to produce ESTs is an effective approach for gene
identification. For pathogens, this may allow the identification of targets
for chemotherapy and vaccine development. To date we have sequenced
392 ESTs, of which 7 have significant matches to other trypsin-like proteas-
es. We are now determining the full length sequence for these proteases and
will compare them to proteases present in the mucus of L. salmonis infected
Atlantic salmon.

lntroduction

Since the early 1970s, infection by the salmon louse,
Lepeophtheirus salmonis, has been recognized as a
major disease problem in marine farmed salmonids.
Over the past 10 years, a good understanding of the
basic biology and ecology of L. salmonis has been de-
veloped, as well as a variety of methods for its corr
rol.(r) At present, the control of L. salmonis is based
on management strategies that rely in part on the use
of either chemical or pharmaceutical treatments. Of
great interest to the salmon farming industry is the
possibility of developing a vaccine against L. salmo-
nis and research on vaccines has been undertaken.(24)
Unfortunately, such research activities to date have
not resulted in the identification of antigens, which
when used, will provide an effective immune re-
sponse.

Numerous biological molecules have been identi-
fied as important virulence factors in a wide variety of
parasite groups, especially the arthropods.(5) These
substances have anti-hemostatic, vasodilatory, anti-
inflammatory and/or immunosuppressive properties

and include enzymes, enzyme inhibitors and eicosa-
noids (such as prostaglandins).ts-zr 1, tr Ikely that such
substances are also important in the biology of L. sal-
monis and they might therefore serve as targets for
vaccine or new chemotherapeutant development.

Increased alkaline phosphatase and protease activity
in the mucus of Atlantic salmon infected with t.
salmonis has been reported.(8) It was thought that .L.

salmonis produced these enzymes, which were se-
creted or excreted onto the host's surface to aid in par-
asite establishment and feeding. Based on molecular
weight, inhibition studies, affinity chromatography
and Western blotting with an antibody raised against
Atlantic salmon trypsin, these proteases were proven
to be a series of low molecular weight (17-22Y,Da)
trypsins produced by L. salmonis.(e) It is believed that
these trypsins function to aid in feeding activities and
possibly to interfere with host defence mechanisms.
The copepodid stage of L. salmonrs has been grown
on Atlantic salmon epidermal tissue cultures.(r0) This
study reported reduced chemotaxis and phagocytosis
activities and an increase in fluid phase endocytosis of
Atlantic salmon head kidney macrophages when in-

li"
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cubated with supernatants obtained from these cul_
tures. Based on these studies, there is good evidence
for secretion of biologically active suSstances by Z.
salmonis-

- 
In our laboratory, we are using biochemical and mo_

lecular biological techniques io investigate interac_
tions between L. salmonis and Atlantic silmon and to
identify substances. produced by sea lice that may
serve as targets against which control measures such
as vaccines and chemotherapeutants may be directed.
Partial cDNA sequencing of clones from a sea lice
cDNA library allows identification of the clones that
:qTs.ent expressed genes. Expressed sequence tags
(ESTs) are an effectiue approach for gene identifica_
tion and ESTs for pathogens may resuli in the identifi_
cation oftargets for chemotherapy and vaccine devel_
opment. We have developed an EST library for the
preadult stages ofl,. salmonis and are presently ran_
domly sequencing clones from this library. Using this
approach, we will be able to identify genei that encode
virulence factors ofl. salmonisbaied upon their simi_
larity to published sequences from other parasites.

Materials and Methods

Preadult male and female Z . salmonis were removed
from laboratory infected Atlantic salmon, rinsed
briefly in fresh seawater, placed in sterile containers,
flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at _g0.C.
The-general procedure followed for the production of
sea lice ESTs is shown in Figure l. nriefly, poly(A),
RNA was isolated directly from the frozen iamples us_

ing the FastTrackT kit (Invitrogen). A DNA copy of
the RNA (cDNA) was synthesizelcl uiing otigolAfl as a
pnmer and then directionally cloned into tfie Lambda
ZapIIT vector using kit_supplied ,"ug"rt,
(Stratagene). A representatir" porio, oftne cONa U_
brary was converted from phage to pUtuescript
plasmid-form by in vitro excisionlrsing,"ug"rt, ura
protocols from Stratagene. The ."rlrttin-g clones
(which harbour individual sea lice cDNAs) iere then
grorr_n in duplicate mini-cultures in microtitre plates
and frozen with l5Vo added glycerol. Master refer_
ence plates were frozen at -g0.'C and plates for fre_
quent_use in sequencing were frozen at _20"C. tnOi_
vidual clone: 

-were grown from the frequent use
plates, plasmid DNA extracted and sequenting per_
formed on an ABI 373 Automated Sequence.'using
the SK primer and pRISMJ Big Dye Terminator (pE
Applied Biosystems) as described previously (i) ihe
data were analyzed using Sequenctrer lCene CoOes,
Inc.) and submirted for ditabaie ,.-"ting ui tt 

" 
Nu_

tional Center for Biotechnology and 1n1s;mrtior.r,rr

Results and Discussion

_ 
Over the past several years, major advances in our

knowledge of the biology of p"arasite" t u*-U"",
achieved through tle use of molecular biological
techniques such as EST-sequencing. Sequencing of
EST libraries is a powerful tool to look ai g"r", thut
are being expressed at the time of the RNA-isolation.
Large EsTprojects have been undertaken for a variety
of parasites, most of which are important with respect

Grind lice ] Isolate RNA 
- Copy to DNA

(coNn) q

to gene sequence viral DNA

databases /
Grow stock Excise plasmids
cultures of
plasmid clones

Figure 1. Summary of method used to prepare sea lice ESTs.

(M+F preadutt)

sequence one =." comPare
end of each clone sequences Ligate into

(the tag)
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Figure 2. Comparsion of a deduced partial amino acid sequencefor al*peophtheiras salmonis trypsin-like
protease (clone 15) with other sequences of high similarity. Sequences aligned using Genomatix DiAIign
Progam. The catalytic triad residues are denoted in bold and marked with an asterisk above the align-
ment.

Note: only uppercase letters are considered to be aligned.

dtdsveex-- -VGGEEVEPN
-S--LVLCLL LAGAEAApST kptfrrglNK IVGGSDATPG
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mIkfVILVCS VACVEGAWp ggmlpql-DcR IVGGFETDIE
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KI ILHENFDY
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KLKSSLHFNE
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TVQWSDEDC
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TVPLVSDAEC
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DVKMVSREVC

T----LVGIG
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TGSTYLAGIV
Q----LQGIV
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ELPYOLSFQD
EEPYQLSEQE

SVPYQVSLNS
DFPWQVSIQT

VAGEHDLFST
VAGEHNRDVD
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to human health.(r2) Our EST project on L. salmonis is
the first that has been conducted on a disease-causing
agent of fish. We created our cDNA library from multi-
ple preadult male and preadult female Z. salmonis. Tllre
library titre of approximately 106 plaque-forming units
was sufficient to provide a representative sample of ex-
pressed genes in thepreadult stages. We chose to do our
EST study on the preadult stages because when there are
high numbers of L. salmoms on salmon, high levels of
mortality commonly occur immediately after the molt
from the fourth chalimus to first preadult stage.(8'r3'r4)
The use of multiple individuals to construct the library
should allow the detection of genes, that may only be
expressed for short periods within either ofthe preadult
stages. Unfortunately there are several important as-
pects of the biology of L salmonis that cannot be ad-
dressed in this study. These include the production of
the frontal filament, which occurs only in the copepodid
and chalimus stages, and those aspects ofreproduction
that occur only during the adult stage.

To date, we have sequenced the 5'ends of424 clones
to generate ESTs. Of these clones, 32 (7.5 Vo) contained

only vector sequences and were removed from our
EST database. Of the remaining 392 clones, 1g4
(46.9Vo) did not match any known DNA sequences
in the database and 208 (53.lVo) had significant
matches to genes from other organisms (Table 1).

Proteases have been implicated in the pathogene-
sis of numerous parasitic diseases.(s) They assist in
the establishment and the maintenance of parasites
in or on hosts by facilitating the invasion ofhost tis-
sues and the evasion of host immune responses.
They are also important for parasite feeding by di-
gestion ofhost tissues or in the case ofblood feeding
parasites acting as anticoagulants. Ithas beenpostu-
lated that the secretion or excretion of proteases
from I. salmonis into the mucus of its hosts may
play an important role in this parasite's virtr
lence.(8'e) Of the 208 ESTs which produced signifr-
cant alignments with genes from other species, 9 en-
coded extracellular secreted proteins such as en-
zymes. Of these, 7 were homologous to serine pro-
teases (trypsin or trypsin-like enzymes). Five ESTs
(clones 15, 58, 154,132,133) were found to be es-

Table 1. Summary of ESTs obtained from a preadult male and preadult female l*peophtheirus salmonis
cDNA library. The category has been determined by comparison of the EST sequen"e against known se-
quences in databases.

Category Number
of ESTs

Percentage

I

6

9

8

4

6

I

27

J

l5

11.0

5.1

2.0

1.0

13.8

1.5

2.3

2.0

1.0

1.5

0.3

6.9

0.8

l

l

I

{

of
Ribosomal Proteins

Mitochondrial

Nuclear
(e.g., transcription factors, DNA replication, RNA splicing)
Cellular Components
(e.g., cell membrane, endoplasmic reticulum, lysosomes, secretory vessicles)

Cytoplasmic Proteins
(e.g., cytoskeleton, housekeeping, kinases, phosphatases)

PROCESS-RELATED AND STRUCTURAL PROTEINS
Metabolism

Extracellular Secreted Proteins (e.g., proteases, protease inhibitors)
Development and Tissue Repair

Extracellular Matrix (e.g., collagen, elastin)

Cuticle and Molting
Reproduction

OTHER
rRNA

Miscellaneous

HypotheticaUunknown

No Data Base Match

TOTAL

43

20

8

54

3.8

46.9

100.0

184

392
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sentially identical and clone 15 was selected as repre-
sentative of these clones (Fig. 2). The catalytic triad
residues which are characteristic oftrypsin are present
within the AA sequence of clone 15. Comparison of
the deduced amino acid sequence of clone 15 with
published sequences revealed close similarities to the
serine proteases (trypsin and hypodermins) having
6l%o amino acid (AA) identity with the shrimp (Pe-
nqeus vannamei ) ar,d the broad-fingered crayfish
(Astacus astacas) trypsin; 60Vo AAidentity withNor-
wegian rat (Rattus norve gicus) trypsinogen; and 6OVo

AA identity to the warble fly (Hypoderma lineatum)
hypodermins. The presence of 5 copies of this EST in
our database suggests that this gene is expressed at
high levels in the preadult stage of the salmon louse.

The ESTs derived from clones 13 and 189 did not
share a similar nucleotide sequence. These ESTs are
highly similar to other known serine proteases. Com-
parison of the EST sequence of clone 13 with pub-
lished sequences revealed close similarities to
chymotrypsin and other serine proteases, having49Vo
AA identity with African clawed frog (Xenopus
laevis) chymotrypsin,46Vo AA identity with the yel-
low fever mosquito (Aedes aerypti) blood meal in-
duced trypsin, and 52Vo AA identity to a serine prote-
ase involved in development of the fruit fly
(Drosophila melanogaster). Comparison of this EST
sequence of clone 189 with published sequences re-
vealed close similarities to hypodermins and
chymotrypsin. This sequence had 55Vo AAidentity to
two of the hypodermins of H. lineatum, 5570 AA iden-
tity with the A. aegypri blood meal induced trypsin,
and 53Vo AA identity with chymotrypsin of P.
vannamei. Hypodermins are proteolytic enzymes,
which belong to the serine proteases.

By EST sequencing, we have been able to identity 7
clones with inserts that code for serine proteases. In
addition to being similar to proteases involved in rou-
tine digestion in a variety of animal species, all of
these inserts are also highly similar to related prote-
ases that are considered to play important roles in the
host parasite relationships of other parasite species.
For example, the hypodermins are proteolytic en-
zymes, which belong to the serine proteases. These
enzymes are secreted by the first-stage larva of fL
lineatum into the host and are thought to play an im-
portant role in the host-parasite relationship.ttsl 11r"
blood-meal induced trypsin of A. aegypti is necessary
to break down proteins obtained during blood feeG
ing.ttrl 41, of these enzymes have been proposed as

candidates from which vaccines against these para-
sites can be devised.

The data we have obtained from our EST sequencing
has formed the basis for our ongoing studies of the
serine proteases of l. salmonis. We will be obtaining
the full-length sequences for these inserts. These in-

serts will also be used as probes to screen the cDNA li-
brary for other related serine proteases. We are also
isolating and purifying trypsin from mucus of L.
salmonis irfected salmon. The identity of this trypsin
will be determined using mass spectrometry. This se-
quence will be compared to the deduced amino acid
sequences ofthe trypsin-like proteases from our EST
project and screening of the cDNA library. The isola-
tion and characterization of cDNAs encoding mature
proteases makes possible the production ofrelatively
large amounts ofthese proteins through the use ofre-
combinant technology. This opens up the possibility
of investigating possible roles of these proteases in
the host-parasite relationship between L. salmonis
and its salmon hosts.

This research wqs supported by an NRC/NSERC
partnership grant, the Salmon Heahh Consortium
and the Institute for Maine Biosciences, National
Research Council, Canada. We are gratufil to Sue
Douglas and Mike Reithfor helpful advice.
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Antibiotic Use in the British Cotumbia
Aquaculture lndustry (1 996-1 9gg):

ls the Comparison with Norway Realistic?

M.E. Sheppard

Prescribing antibiotics to control infections in food-animal populations has
been debated for decades and one should not anticipate the debate to end in
thefuture. Yet contrary to most media reports, the judicious use of antibiot-
ics by the aquaculture industry has become a standard code ofpractice over
the past decade and the monitoring programme surrounding antibiotic use
may be considered an appropriate model for other food-anirial industries in
canada. Reducing the need_ for_ antibiotics by aquaculture companies re-
mains one of the mutual goals of all parties involved. on an annual basis all
medicated feeds manufactured for food animals are reported to the British
columbia Ministry of Agri-culture and Food by the feed mills. A quantita-
tive summary of antimicrobial usage in aquaculture can then be generated
and analysed with assistance from prescribing veterinarians. The salmon in-
dustry data and statistics from 1996 to 1998 are reviewed in this paper.
Similar databases maintained by the Norwegian government have ueen
available for many years, yet any direct comparison of those data with that
from British columbia has been largely misleading for a number of reasons.
An attempt to make equivalent and relevant comparisons between these two
aquaculture industries will be outlined.

Antibiotic use in food-animal production is always
controversial. The latest concerns ofCanadians have
been highlighted in parallel with the development of
salmon production in marine cages. In the future there
may be opportunities to compare antibiotic use in aq-
uaculture to usage in other industries, but currently
aquaculture appears to be the only food-animal indus-
try in Canada that monitors its antibiotic use. Conse-
quently, comparisons are generally limited to fish spe-
cies internationally, and Norway is widely consideied
to offer the "gold standard" in this matter.

The initial data on antibiotic use in British Columbia
(BC) comes from veterinary prescriptions manufac-
tured by the BC feed mills. The prescriptions are
manufactured to specification by the feed mill and dis-
pensed to the designated fish farm. The feed mills an-
nually submit both their antibiotic purchase and mill-
ing records to the British Columbia Ministry of Agri-
culture and Food (BCMAF) in accordance to the Can-
ada Feeds Act,(l) and the provincial pharmacist, phar-
macy Operations and Drug Scheduling Act.{z)
BCMAF undertakes to compile and analyse the aquac-
ulture data with assistance from each feed mill anh the
prescribing veterinarians. Additional records of anti-
biotic use can readily be referenced within the files of
each aquaculture farming company, and within the

confidential files maintained by each prescribing vet_
erinarian as per the provincial Veterinarians Act-.G) In
addition, the Ministry of Environment, Lands and
Parks (MELP) monitors antibiotic and chemical usage
data annually from each fish farm in accordance wiih
the provincial Waste Management Ag1.(a)

Each BC farming company applies considerable ef-
fort to minimise its need for, and its use of, medicated
feeds. The decision to apply antibiotics to animals is
made with diligence and deliberation by the owner
and the attending veterinarian. A negative public per-
ception, the effect ofrestricting fish growih, and the
high cost of medications are each examples of the
considerations a farmer must make prior to weighing
the benefits of a proposed treatment. Some farm- sitei
are able to produce fish efficiently without the need
for antibiotics. Other companies have a self-imposed
"no medication" period of six or ten months before
harvest dates. Yet other farm sites find that antibiotic
medications are essential to mitigate bacterial dis_
eases 

_of 
the caged fish population that is subjected to

specific stressors.
In 1998, seven veterinarians acted as the prescribing

veterinarians to the BC aquaculture industry, and one
hundred percent (lOOEo) of the manufactured medi-
cated feed for salmon was prescribed. In other words,
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no manufactured medicated feed was applied to
salmon in a BC fish farm under the allowance of the
Compendium of Medicating Ingredient Brochures
(CMIB) of the Canada Feeds Act. CMIB feeds are legal
and commonly used in other food-animal industries
according to the licensed drug label. As such, CMIB
feeds do not require a veterinary prescription. In aq-
uaculture, the fact that 100% was prescribed in 1998 is
significant in that it represents an immediate control
point within this food-animal industry. It serves as a
centralization of responsibility, activity, and record
collection. As part of the ongoing development of
Codes of Practice in fish farming in BC, the use of only
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prescribed medications is already one of the marine
aquacultural standards.

In 1998, the BC aquaculture industry used, and con-
tinues to use, three basic antibiotic compounds:
oxytetracycline, two potentiated sulfonamides, and
florfenicol. When one considers each of the antibiotic
products applied to fish in 1998, 99.7Vo were ap-
proved for use in fish (99.6 Vo in 1997 and 99.7 Vo in
1996). The remaining 0.3 Vo of the antibiotics applied
to fish were in fact licensed for use in food animals
and was prescribed to fish under field experimental
protocols, or prescribed to fish not destined to be food
for humans (i.e., broodstock). Each of the prescribed

antibiotic medications for farmed salmon
was applied with a lherapeutic intent to
minimise and control specific bacterial in-
fections within a population. None of the
oral antibiotics used in BC farmed fish
have been used for the purpose of growth
promotion of the animals.

For reasons unknown to the author, most
discussions about antibiotics seem to be
accompanied by mention of hormones, so
the opportunity will be taken here to reit-
erate that hormones are not antibiotics. In
addition, absolutely no medicated fish
feed was manufactured to contain hor-
mones. The legal use of hormones in fish
is extremely low and is strictly designed
to manipulate the sex of broodstock
(when they 0.5 g in size). The hormone
does not genetically modify the fish,
rather it causes the female broodfish to
develop testes and become a phenotypic
male for future matings. Hormones are
not used in production food fish.

As illustrated in Figure l, the majority
of antibiotic feed used in BC aquaculture
was applied at a time when the fish were
juveniles (i.e., smaller than 2 kg). Gener-
ally,72Vo to 94Vo of the antibiotics ap-
plied to BC salmon were fed to small fish.
This suggests a concerted effort by the
farmers and veterinarians to minimise in-
fectious bacterial problems early in the
production cycle. The treatment of juve-
nile salmon also creates a long drug-free
clearance period of4 to 12 months before
the fish are considered for harvest.
Oxytetracycline represents the greatest
percentage of antibiotic applied to
salmon when compared with the other
two antibiotic types shown in Figure 2.
Figure 3 illustrates the variety of antibi-
otic products used in the Norwegian fish
farm industry.(5)Oxolinic acid is the anti-
biotic in greatest use in Norway.

m 10g to 2kg tr Brood

Figure 1. Antibiotics fed to BC salmon of various sizes.
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Figure 2. Relative percentage of antibiotic products fed to BC
salmon.
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Unlike oxolinic acid, oxytetracycline is a relatively
inefficient oral drug due to its strong predisposition to
bind with divalentcations of magnesium and calcium,
rendering the oxytetracycline not bio-available or no
longer pharmaceutically active. yet despite its ineffi-
ciencies, oxytetracycline remains thi only drug
choice to control bacterial kidney disease and iickett-
sial infections in Canada. Other antibiotic compounds
may prove to be more effective than oxytetracycline
but they are not licensed in this country

There are many differences between the salmon
farming industries of Norway and British Columbia.
Norway enjoys a much larger aquaculture industry

where Atlantic salmon constitutes the main produc_
tion tonnage. Trout are also farmed in marine cages.r6)
Atlantic salmon production also comprises theLain
m,arket tonnage in BC.o) However, approximately
l5Vo of the farm-raised tonnage is pacific salmon, a
fish that is more susceptible to chronic bacterial infec_
tions and also shows the highest mortality rates to_
ward the end of its marine production period.

Two more relevant and noteworthy distinctions oc_
cur between Norway and British Columbia in terms
of fish health and antibiotic use. Firstly, the Norwe_
gian industry currently has very few bicterial infec-
tions thatrequire antibiotic chemotherapy. Rather, the

diseases ofgreatest economic concern are
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Figure 3. Relative percentage of antibiotic products fed to Norwe-
gian salmon.

viral or parasitic in n31u1s(r'e) and thereby
do not benefit from antibacterial medica-
tions. To date, this is not the case in BC
fish farming which still endures endemic
bacterial infections. Hence the appropri-
ate applicarion of antibiotics. Figuri 4
shows the relative amount of anti-
parasitic compounds versus the antibiotic
compounds used in Norway. Fifteen
anti-parasitic products are used in Nor-
way,(6) whereas the BC aquaculture indus-
try has had the very limited need for only
one (ivermectin).

Secondly, Norway makes legal use of
very effective quinalone antibiotics (i.e.,
oxolinic acid and flumequine) that are
neither licensed nor available in Canada.
The quinalone drugs are more available
for absorption and distribution through-
out the fish tissues than is oxytetracy-
cline, and the daily dosage recommenda-
tion of quinalone antibiotics is a mere
l)Vo of thatofoxytetracycline. These two
differences between the Norwegian and
BC aquaculture industries, in large part,
help to account for some of the diifer-
ences in antibiotic usage in the two coun-
tries. It must be recognised, however, that
Norway does use much less antibiotic in
the production of Atlantic salmon than
does British Columbia. As shown in Fig-
ure 5, the average production of a metric
ton of Atlantic salmon in BC required 151
g of active antibiotic whereas the same
quantity of fish produced in Norway re-
quired only 1.9 g of antibiotic in 199g.

When one compares the familiar his-
torical graph of Norway,s antibiotic use
since 198 1(5) to British Columbia's use of
l5l g / MT salmon in 1998, rhe superim-
posed line in Figure 6 suggests that the BC
fish farm industry exists as the Norwe-
gian industry did in 1990. Relatively new
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Figure 4. Relative percentage of antibiotic vs. anti-parasitic prod_
ucts fed to Norwegian salmon.
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Canadian industries such as aquaculture will continue
to be the focus of attention and inquiry, but Figure 6
may predict one aspect of the industry's future. With
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ever increasing vaccine efficiencies, continued im-
provements to farming codes of practice and natural
genetic stock selection, the overall use of antibiotics

in the production of salmon in British
Columbia is likely to decline in the
years to come. That remains the goal of
all parties involved.

The data containedwithin this docu-
ment were compiled with the assis-
tance ofDrs. Henry Lange, Joanne
Constantine, Trygve Poppe, Asgeir
Ostvik, Tor Atle Mo, Tor Horsberg,
Rich Moccia and Anne Mette Onar-
heim. I thank themfor their interest,
p artic ip ation and s up p o rt.
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Figure 6. Historical antibiotic use in Norway, 1981 - 199E.
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Trends in Aquaculture Diagnostic service Delivery:
Comparisons with Other Sectors of
Canadian Livestock Agribusiness

David J. Speare

Producers of terrestrial livestock in canada benefit from an integrated re-
gi91al, provincial, and federal health service and extension deliveiy system
which has evolved over the years in line with growth and changes within the
livestock industry. The veterinary practitioner forms the vitil function of
plugging the producer into the extensive menu of services provided within
this public-funded infrastruc_tur9. The system is equally urailubl" to a dairy
producer in Nova Scotia and a beef producer in northern Alberta. The em-
phasis ofthisdiagnostic infrastructure is to enhance farm production and
zustain rural developmenl, and provides the template tt'ougtr which new
diagnostic tests are conceived, funded, tested, and implemenied. Tests with
different, but known, sensitivities and specificities are used cost-
effectively, with a reasonable balance of turn-around-time and accuracy.
Attention is also paid to identifying the risks that wildlife impose as reser-
voirs of infectious agents which may become transferred to farrned animals.
In contrast to the well-defined diagnostic network available to livestock
producers, aquaculturists currently find themselves in a less desirable posi-
tion. The available infrastructure network is more nebulous, the paradigms
less easily defined, the range of diagnostic tests limited, and the'centerl of
expertise.relatively fragmented. A bias in the intensity of testing will likely
result in the detection of infectious agents in farmed fiih prior toiheirident!
fication in wild fish, leadingto results thatmay erroneously suggest farmed
fish pose a risk to wild fish. with these differences in infrastrucirlre in mind,
this paper will examine some of the important implications.

The marked growth phase of the fish farming industry
in Canada has created a situation where its nieds fori
rapid, integrated, accurate response to disease situa-
tions can often not be met. Closing this gap is an im-
portant priority, particularly in order to appropriately
capitalize on the potential pipeline of new diagnostic
tests brought about by advances in molecular biology.

For most diseases of humans, animals and fish there
are several ways to make a diagnosis. Based on cost,
availability, and time-to completion, different ap-
proaches are appropriate at different times or for dif-
ferent conditions. For example it would not be cost-
effective within human medicine for virus culture to
be attempted on every case of the common cold. It
would provide some fascinating data, but in marry
cases, the results would only become available once a
person had recovered. The virus testing activity would
consume a considerable portion of the medical budget
(from taxpayers) and thus weaken dollar allocation to
other areas. Additionally, it would likely reveal the

presence of many viruses, and a great deal of time
would need to be spent in trying to determine which, if
any, were actually causing disease.

E-gu.ally, in veterinary medicine, the vast majority of
clinical cases are recognized through an interpretation
ofclinical signs. Thus, only a fraction ofcases in hu_
man and veterinary medicine require that samples be
forwarded to laboratory networks for confirmation or
diagnosis. If sample numbers increase, so does the
public burden of paying for those tests.

These- two broad examples are intended to highlight
the relevance of the highly-trained clinician, ina ihe
value ofthe clinical exam as the first step in any dis_
ease problem-solving exercise. Diagnostic tesis, no
matter how accurate, inexpensive, or fast they are, are
part of the secondary process of confirming or
ruling-out a problem. Focusing on diagnostic test de_
velopment, and ignoring the issue of how clinical
services are delivered, and how diagnostic test results
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are interpreted and utilized for the fish farming com-
munity will lead to a very unbalanced approach to dis-
ease management. Bypassing the clinician, and send-
ing diagnostic materials directly to a diagnostic labo-
ratory, may in some isolated cases be a reasonable ap-
proach, but in most instances it is a bad choice.

The client-clinician relationship, with the clinician
being the access pointto the laboratory network sys-
tem has several key attributes that make it an i.deql
system aroand which to model the servire network

for fish farm disease diagnosis. The clinician is able
to act as an information broker. For any particular
problem they can identify which tests are likely to be

most informative, and select them on a cost-effective
basis. Technical data emerging from these tests is not
likely to be overly meaningful to most clients, and the
clinician performs the valuable task of interpreting the
results in the context ofthe problem at hand and clini-
cal ohservations made at the time of the farm-visit.
Furthermore, establishing an early relationship with a
clinician, ensures that if medications are needed, that
delays in starting treatment will be minimal. An aq-
uaculturist seeking a prescription, from a clinician
who has not been involved in the diagnostic process,

is likely to be met with considerable delay since the
clinician is ethically and legally obligated to thor-
oughly review the situation first.

The client-clinician relationship is also a key ingre'
dient to ensure client conftdentiality. This is particu-
larly important today, as molecular biological tests are

becoming the norm. The potential high sensitivity of
these tests may trigger positive results indicating the
presence of a viral agent, or residual genetic material
from a virus. The virus may or may not be pathogenic.
In any case, does the fish farmer want to have these re-
sults kept confidential - and if so, how can this be

done once the samples have already been submitted
and the farm location identified?

An issue which is as equally pressing as the need to
understand the role of the clinician, is to understand
lhat the laboratory diagnostic infrastructure servic-
ing the needs of fish farmers in Canada is under'
evolved. It falls far short of what has been developed
to support other livestock industries, and it has defi-
ciencies even when compared to several other coun-
tries where farmed salmon are produced. For exam-
ple, a cattle farmer in Canada, through his veterinary
practitioner, is able to have diagnostic samples sent to
a regional diagnostic laboratory. In most cases, this
lab would be able to complete histopathological, bac-
terial, virus, parasitic, clinical chemistry, and toxico-
logical testing. Staff are highly trained, and many of
them are certified specialists in their fields. Certifica-
tion usually requires on-going formal continuing edu-

cation to ensure that the professional remains current
in their respective fields. The regional lab is con-
nected to the provincial laboratory system where
more specialized testing may need to be carried out.
The provincial lab in turn is connected with federal
reference centres, which in turn are connected to in-
ternational reference centres. Tests with different, but
known, sensitivities and specificities would be used at
different levels within this hierarchal specialization
network. Attempts are made to have quick turnaround
for results. The paradigm is to use the laboratory test-
ing to provide results which are geared towards rapid
understanding of the problem such that the farmer is
able to limit economic impacts of disease.

The ftsh farming industry in Canada is not new, but
there is likely to be lag time before the diagnostic in-
frastructure develops such that it resembles the sys-
tems that are already in place for other live stock pro-
ducers. The current lack oforganized infrastructure is
problematic in itself. We need to have reference cen-
tres, and we need to have established links between
different laboratories. However, an additional prob-
lem arises because of the growing availability of new
diagnostic tests and how they will be used, and how
the results may be interpreted and used. This is par-
ticularly relevant since the development of new tests
will likely to directed towards problems which are
first detected on fish farms. Thus novel infectious
agents will first be identified on fish farms, although
the availability of test reagents will later show the
same agents to be present within feral fish as well. The
question of whether wild fish serve as reservoirs for
infections that affect farmed fish, or vice versa, is thus
likely to broaden and deepen as new data are created.
The aquaculture industry may find itself in a position
that it needs to support disease investigations and/or
surveys for the presence of pathogens in wild fish in
order that the risks which wild fish impose on farming
activity are more fully understood and appreciated.

The aquaculture industry is in a unique position to in-
fluence the direction that diagnostic service infra-
structure development takes in Canada. .Elowever, it is
critical that the dffirent service models be under-
stood and fully evaluated for strengths and weak-
nesses. Demandsfornew tests are unlikely tobe ade-
quately fulfilkd antil the service network that will
provide these tests is solidified. The advantages of a
strong service network would include:

1) staffwho are trained to use new tests once they
are developed;

2) provision of a mechanism through which re-
search and development of new tests can be
developed and evaluated;

3) a focus on certification and quality control of
staff and new tests;
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4) a means of data storage that could be used to
help support R&D or grant proposals aimed at
new test and new technology development;

5) mandated rapid turnaround of test reiults, and
unintemrpted service;

6) client confidentiality;
7) cost-recovery mechanisms that would ensure

that fish farmers receive benefits similar to
those enjoyed by other livestock farmers in
Canada.

Paradoxically, much may be gained if the focus on the
diagnostic activity is also aimed towards regular in_

tensive investigation of diseases and pathogens as
they occur in feral salmonids and non-salmo,iiJ ,p"_
cies which inhabit the vicinity of seacage sites.

D11. 
_Dlvid J,. Speare is an Associate professor of

Fi:h Pathology at the Atlantic Veterinary Coilige
Charlottetown, P rince Edward Is land
(speare@upei.ca), and is an aquatic animal veteri-
nary.histopathologist with AVi,s Aquaculture Diag_
nostic Services.

AQUA-L -the AAC Aquaculture Discussion Group

AQUA-L is a discussion list ownedby the Aquaculture Association of Canada and maintained by theFisheries and Marine Institute of Memoriai university or Newrounaiano.
To Subscribe 

- Send a message to: majordomo@killick.ifrnt.nf.ca. In the message body, type sub-scribe aqua-I.

To Unsubscribe- send amessage to majordomo@killick.ifmt.nf.ca. In themessagebody, type un-subscribe aqua-I.

To contact the manager of th-e list (if you have trou.ble or have questions) 
- Send a message toowner-aqua-l@killick.ifmt.nf.ca. In the message body, type your."rrug" or question.

To subscribe to AeuA-L.-p]qpsr (a daily summary of the messages on aqua-r) 
-Send 

a mes_sage to majordomo@killick.ifmt.nf.ca. In the mesiage body, typ? subscribe uqu*r-lig"ri.rounsubscribe from AQUA-L-DIGEST, send a message to majordomo@killick.ifmt.nf.ca. In themessage body, type unsubscribe aqua_l_digest.

To send a message to the AeuA-L discussion group 
-send a message toaqua-l @killick'ifmt.nf.ca. In the message body,-type_you, m"rrug". R-emember that when you reply

P "119-Y4-L 
messag^e it goes to the 

"ntrc 
aQua-i mail ri$! fi r;plt ro only the sender, removethe AQUA-L address from the recipients list.

To access old messages 
- check the AQUA-L archives at: http://www.ifmt.nf.calaqua-l.archive.

To find out who is on the AeuA-L mailing rist 
- send a message to major_domo@killick.ifmt.nf.ca. In the message body, type w*ho aqua_I.

To find out who is on the AeuA-L-DIGEsr mailing tist 
- send a message to major_domo@killick.ifmt.nf.ca. In the message body, rype who alua_l_digest.
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Alaskan Field Trials of MISTTM Diagnostic Kits
for Detecting Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning

A.L. Burbidge, J.F. Jellett, R.L. Roberts, E.R. Belland, and A. Russell-Tattie

Jellett Biotek Ltd. recently completed an extensive validation trial of its
cell-based diagnostic test kits for paralytic shellfish poisoning (PSP) in
Alaska. Over 1300 tests were performed on 617 different shellfish samples,
using the Maritime In Vitro Shellfish Test (MISTTM, both quantitative and
qualitative versions), the mouse bioassay (MBA) and high performance liq-
uid chromatography (HPLC). The kits were shipped by air courier to trial
participants in Alaska which included a regulatory laboratory, hospital, col-
Iege, research institute, community health agency and an aquaculture opera-
tion. The trial results clearly demonstrated that the MISTtlvt kits are as effec-
tive as the mouse bioassay in detecting PSP toxins in shellfish in the regula-
tory environment and are an accurate, cost-effective screening method for
these toxins. The cell kits were also effectively used in regional testing cen-
tres and field applications, demonstrating the potential of user-friendly
MISTTM kits for harvest management at aquaculture sites and for fishery and
beach monitoring.

lntroduction

Toxic algal blooms occur all over the world and ap-
pear to be increasing in number, severity and diver-
sity. Of major concern are the toxic forms that can
cause human illness ranging from mild discomfort to
paralysis and death, but the problem also includes spe-
cies that can affect our utilization of shellfish re-
sources. The economic loss from shellfish that cause
human illness can be catastrophic, but if harvesters,
managers, government officials and the media can
work together to develop monitoring systems and en-
sure responsible press coverage, it should be possible
to protect the interests of all concerned.(r) With a reli-
able PSPpre-screening test, shellfish growers and har-
vesters will be able to test a sample of their product be-
fore harvesting and processing to ensure the product is
safe. If the product is toxic, it may be left in the water
for a period of time before it is tested again prior to
harvest. Harvest management will save the time and
expense of harvesting contaminated products, many
of which have to be destroyed if they test positive at
the regulatory lab. The costs involved in shipping
samples and paying for a mouse bioassay in the regu-
latory lab, which can be quite high for remote loca-
tions, will be avoided on positive samples. This
should result in lower operating costs to the producers
and state regulatory laboratories as well as less wasted
product. Shellfish products will be safer by having an-
other level of testing.

Alaska is a state with a long standing history of PSP,

thousands of miles of coastline, and an enoflnous
shellfish resource. Efforts to develop this resource
have been hampered by the recurrent and unpredict-
able PSP problem, the logistics of the long and in
many areas remote coastline, and the economic and
workload constraints placed on the state regulatory
laboratory, the Alaskan Department of Environmen-
tal Conservation (DEC). This laboratory, centrally 1o-
cated in Palmer, supports the entire biotoxins moni-
toring program, which is primarily mandated for test-
ing and certification of commercial fisheries. Al-
though some testing of non-commercial shellfisher-
ies, such as some of the aboriginal subsistence har-
vests, is performed at the DEC laboratory, the techni-
cal, logistical and economic constraints of a single
state mouse bioassay laboratory has been problem-
atic. The inability to have more broadly-based moni-
toring under the current system is thought by some to
be hampering the expansion of commercial shellfish
activity and continues to put some beach harvesters at
risk for illness or death from PSP. The potential to
screen for PSP and monitor beaches in southeast
Alaska will be enhanced by having regional testing
available, which currently does not exist. Subsistence
shellfisheries and areas not covered by the State test-
ing program could use such a toxin screening service
to help avoid the chance of harvesting contaminated
product. Potential exists to open new shellfish areas
(subject to final regulatory tests). During the trial it
was shown that the MISTTM technology could reduce
current MBA testing costs by up to 28Vo. This could
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Table l. comparative cost of mouse bioassay and pre-sc""".irrg *iog tl* wtrst*
Cost

DEC Mouse Bioassay

6000 samples @ $|25lsample

MISTTM Screen and MISTTM euanti
6000 samples @ $70.24
1200 samples (2OVo positives) @ $99.77
Total

Savings

Prescreen using MIST followed by mouse on positives (20Eo)
Savings

$7s0 000

$421 440
$ltg 724
$sAl 164

$208 836 or 27.8Vo

$178 560 or 23.8c/o

have a direct impact on the State ofover $200 000 per
year (Table l).

Methods

_Two types of kits were used in the trial, the MISTTM
Quanti and a qualitative (yes/no) version of the cell_
based test called Mini-MISTTM. The MISTTM euanti,
which is a fully quantitative test, uses mouse cells
rather than live mice in the test. Saxitoxin, the parent
compound in the family of closely related toxin ana_
Iogues that cause pSp, is a sodium channel blocker. If
saxitoxin is present in the shellfish being tested, the so_
dium channel is blocked and the -orri cells are pro_
tected against competitive reagents, which are added
to the test. The competitive reagents destroy cells un_
protected by saxitoxin and, when stain is later added,
the cells appear clear. Cells protected by pSp will stain
purple, the intensity of the staining indicating the
amount of cells remaining and therefore the amount of

toxin present. A microplate reader is required to
gyantify the saxitoxin present in the shellfish tissue.
The cost of MISTTM euanti test is $50 per sample and
four samples can be tested per plate; a Ht 

"or'rist, 
of

five plates, saxitoxin stand-ard, and the competitive
reagents, and costs $1000. The other kit used in the
trial was the Mini-MISTTM, which was used for quali_
tative screening of the shellfish samples. This kit also
uses mouse cells but does not require a microplate
reader as the results are determined visually after
staining the 96-well plate. The cost of theMini_fvffsf
rM test is $35 per sample and 8 samples can be tested
per plate; a kit consist of three platei, saxitoxin stan-
dard and competitive reagents, and costs gg40. Trial
partners (Fig. 1) were selected to ensure the MISTru
kits were used in a variety of applications. The DEC
laboratory in Palmer demonstrated the kits in a regu_
latory.food safety application by performing the fully
quantitative MIST kits in parallel with the niouse bio_
assay. The DEC lab also did some Mini-MISTTM tests.

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

Department of Environmental
Conservation, Palmer
Sheldon Jackson College, Sitka
University of Alaska Fisheries
Technology Centre, Kodiak
Bristol Bay Health Corp., Dillingham
Elfin Cove Oysters, Elfin Cove
Ketchikan General Hospital, Ketchikan

Figure 1. Location of fierd sites that participated in the Alaska trial.

The Ketchikan General
Hospital (Ketchikan),
University of Alaska
Fisheries Industrial
Technology Centre
(Kodiak) and Sheldon
Jackson College (Sitka)
used the Mini-MISTTM
qualitative kits as a
screen for pSp, and
demonstrated the po-
tential ofthe kits in a re-
gional PSp screening
application. The Bristol
Bay Health Corporation
(Dillingham) demon-
strated the kits as a
beach monitoring tool,
andElfin Cove Oysters,

_.1.
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Tissue Type

Figure 2. Broad range of tissue types tested using the MISTTM technology.
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(Elfin Cove), demonstrated the kits as a harvest man-
agement tool for the aquaculture industry. The Fisher-
ies Industrial Technology Centre (Kodiak) also per-
formed some fully quantitative MISTru kits to demon-
strate regional testing for PSP.

A training session for all Alaskan participants was
held by Jellett Biotek staff at the DEC laboratory in
Palmer, where the Association of Official Analytical
Chemist (AOAC) PSP toxin extraction method (2) and
fully quantitative MISTTM and Mini-MISTru kits were
demonstrated and practiced by all participants. Dur-
ing the trial, shellfish samples were collected by trial
participants, the tissue homogenized, then split, with
half the sample being sent to the DEC laboratory for a
regulatory AOAC toxin extraction, a fully quantitative
MIST test, MBA and Mini-MISTTM test. An acid ex-
traction was performed by the trial participants on the
other half of the sample, and the MISTTM assay was
performed. The DEC lab also tested shellfish samples

Table 2. Overall agreement of MISTTM bioassay with mouse
bioassay results, with and without *,20Vo variability of each
technology

Type oflllstrM Tests x.20%o 7o Lgree TaDisagree

Error

submitted under the ongoing, normal regulatory pro-
gram using the fully quantitative MISTru kits with the
mouse bioassay as control. The trial ran from June
1998 toJanuary 1999. Shipping the MISTTM testkits to
the trial partners in remote areas proved challenging,
and the packaging was upgraded with the inclusion of
phase-change gels designed to keep the kits at2Oto
25"C and the addition of a thicker polystyrene ship-
ping container, which offered more insulating value.
Levels of agreement with the MBA went up after im-
plementation of the upgraded packaging (Table 2).

Results

There was a broad range oftissue types tested using
the MIST technology (Fig. 2). Of the 617 tests per-
formed, the majority of samples were oysters and
butter clams, followed by littleneck clams, geoducks,
blue mussels, cockles, surf clams, horse clams and

All Quanti

Original Packaging

Improved Packaging

All Quanti + Mini

no

yes

no

yes

no

no

82

88

8l
87

86

85

90

t8
l2
t9
l3
t4
15

10

snails. No differences in the results of
any particular species were noticed.
In the 617 comparative tests of the

MISTTM Quanti and the MBA, the
MISTTM Quanti detected toxicity 99vo
of the time where the MBA detected
toxicity, demonstrating the efficacy of
the MISTTM kits for screening. It is im-
portant to note that of the 6 samples
(1%) where toxicity was not detected,
none were at a level likely to cause
sickness in ahuman. Because the MBA
and MIST technologies are biological
tests, they are both subject to variabili-
ties in results, estimated at + 20Vo.Q'4)
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A third technology, the HpLC (a chemical analytical
method) was used to corroborate the results between
the MBA and MIST kits when they disagreed. It was
found that all three technologies - the MBA, MISTTM
Quanti and HPLC - each missed detecting toxins on
some samples and in effect could have provided a
false negative result, demonstrating that no detection
system is perfect. Because of the variability in the
mouse and MIST testing systems that produced differ_
ences in quantitation, and because there is a set cut off
in toxicity (i.e. 80 lrg per 100 grams of tissue), care
must be used in comparing the MISTTM euanti and
MBA test results. For example if the MBA result was
81 pgl100 g of toxicity and the MISTrir technology re-
sult was 7O pgll0} g of toxicity, these results are sta-
tistically the same, given the natural variability of
each method. With the 80 pg cut off point, however,
this MISTTM result would be reported as a false nega-
tive. Table 2 summarizes comparisons of overall
agreement between the MBA and the MIST tests.
Given a ! 20Vo variability factor for both MISTTM
Quanti and MBA, the MIST results agreed with the
mouse results 86.8Vo of the time within the 0 to g0
pgl100 g toxicity level, 75.4Vo atthe 80 ro 400 pgl100
g level, andTOVo at rhe 400+ pgl100 g level, with an
overall agreement level of 887o. Because the Mini-
MISTTM is qualitative, agreement falls on either side of
the detection limit and data cannot be compared using
+ 20Vo vanability as with MISTTM euanti. However, +
20Vo variability is still ascribed to the MBA results
when comparing with the Mini-MISTnu results.

There was more variability from site to site with the
Mini-MIST qualitative (yes/no) test, which we found
later to be caused by shipping problems to remote lo-
cations and a matrix effect in the shellfish extract that
provided erroneous results. If we remove the Bristol
Bay site from the data, (where we had the greatestma-
trix effect and shipping difficulties), the agreement of
the Mini-MIST'rv results from the other 5 field sites
with the MBA was96.4Vo;the overall agreement of the
Mini-MISTTM and MISTTM Quanti to the MBA isgO%o.
Identification of a matrix effect on the Mini-MISTTM
technology led us to redesign this product to eliminate
this problem. Consequently, Mini-MISTTM has been
replaced by the MISTTM Screen, which eliminated the
potential problem caused by matrix effects on the
Mini-MISTTM.

Discussion

More extensive quantitative and statistical compari_
sons of the results from this trial will appear else_
where, along with the results of in AOAC
intercollaborative trial involving l5 international lab-
oratories.(5) As shown here and in Jellet et al.,(5)the cell

based MISTTM Quanti has been proven to be as effec_
tive as the MBA in screening tor pSp. euantitatively,
levels-of overall agreement were also high, but were
even better when toxicity levels were below 300
pSll0O g.<sr4side from the identified problem of ama-
trix effect on the Mini-MISTrilr, the qualitative screen_
ing kits performed well at all sites. The replacement
MISTTM Screen kit appeared to eliminate ihe matrix
problem, the origin of which remains unknown at this
time.
Limitations were experienced in shipping these

temperature-sensitive MISTTM kits to remota areas,
and feedback from field participants indicated that
they would prefer single use, faster tests with no tem_
perature sensitivity or equipment requirements.
These limitations in the appliiation of ihe MISTTM
screening technology to remote field sites has resulted
in the development of a rapid diagnostic test kit for
PSP by Jellett Biotek Ltd. The MIST AlertrM for pSp is
a qualitative test that is simple to use, inexpensive,
rugged, single use, and provides visual results ofpSp
in less than 20 minutes. It has a detection limit of ap_
proximately 5 pgl100g, although the tests are cur_
rently configured to detect psp 40 pgl100g. The MIST
AlertrM for PSP detects all important analogues. Ap_
plications of this test include: as a harvesimanage_
ment tool to determine a safe time to harvest, to screen
samples in- a- regulatory laboratory and as a quality
control tool for processing plants. The MIST Alertru
test is currently in validation trials and is expected to
be on the market in the spring of 2000.

We acknowledge Bob Chaney and Jim palin and the
Alaska Science and Technology Foundation (ASTF)
for funding the trial, Dick Barrett, Chris Allison and
staff at the Department of Environmental Conserva-
tio.n (DEC) and Ray Ralonde at the University of
Alaskafor the continued support.
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Value Added by the
Canadian Aquaculture !ndustry

Mark Elward

As part of its mandate to provide Canadians with relevant, reliable, and
timely statistics about Canadians and their activities, Statistics Canada
is strengthening the aquaculture data set for this increasingly important
industry. Last year, the first Value Added Account for the Canadian
aquaculture industry, referring to 1997, was released to the public. 1998
has now been released and the intention was to produce data for 1999 in
August 2000. These data that result from the Unified Enterprise Survey
represent the first comprehensive attempt to collect aquaculture finan-
cial data on an annual basis. This paper will briefly explain the survey
and the aquaculture statistics program before presenting the value added
data.

Statistics Canada

Statistics Canada's mandate, derived from the Sta-
tistics Act, requires the Agency to collect and dissemi-
nate statistical information on the socioeconomic and
general conditions ofthe country and its citizens. Sta-
tistics Canada is the "core" ofa centralized statistical
system frequently cited as a model by observers of the
international statistical community and by members
of the international business press. There are several
guiding principles that influence much of what the or-
ganization does. It is important that the statistics be:

. relevant - that they are used to make
decisions

. accurate

. objective and scientific (removed from
politics)

. timely

. available to the public in a clear, "friendly"
way

o confidential, if they pertain to an individual
or a business

. historic (there are exceptions)
In summary, it is Statistics Canada's role to provide

data, to provide information on the quality of the data,
and to provide advice on the use of the data if asked.
The quality of data required is a function of the deci-
sions that will be based on the data. Although Statis-
tics Canada will provide advice on the use of the data,
it cannot really control its use. Most often, the data are
used appropriately. However, this is not always the
case and for aquaculture, where the industry itself is
controversial, users have been known to inappropri-
ately use the data to support their own perspective.

As part of its mandate, Statistics Canada produces,
through the Canadian System of National Accounts
(CSNA), a myriad of integrated economic informa-
tion. This includes official estimates such as the gross
domestic product. The value-added data for
aquaculture were the result of a larger project known
as PIPES, or the Project to Improve the Provincial
Economic Accounts.

The Survey

of the ways that Statistics Canada is improving
provincial economic accounts is by the develop-

ment of the Unified Enterprise Survey (UES). This
new survey is designed to collect financial data about
virtually any type of business, incorporating several
business surveys into an integrated framework. The
survey will produce consistent and accurate data for
different industries operating in different ways with
different levels of complexity with sufficient quality
to produce accurate provincial statistics. For more in-
formation on the survey itself, see Appendix 1.

Statistics Canada has responded to the increasing
demand for aquaculture statistics by including this
growth industry in the first year of the Unified Enter-
prise Survey. There were several reasons forthis deci-
sion. Aquaculture has been recognized for some time
as a data gap. Recently, it was identified under the
North American Industrial Classification System
(NAICS) as an independent industry. Even though its
relevance is expected to increase, it is still a relatively
small industry which, from a statistical perspective,
makes it well suited and manageable for a pilot sur-
vey.

One
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The importance of aquaculture as a Canadian indus-
try is increasing because this country does have some
competitive advantages, including a long, protected,
and relatively uninhabited coastline that is ideal for
aquaculture production. Globally, the industry is ex-
pected to expand and play an important role in the sup-
ply of food, as the demand for protein expands expo-
nentially. Aquaculture is a very efficient converter of
feed.

In addition, an important factor in the inclusion of
aquaculture in the United Enterprise Survey was the
fact that the industry is supportive and cooperative.
The industry, which is somewhat controversial be-
cause of a perceived threat to the wild fishery and be-
cause ofenvironmental concerns, has been requesting
statistical recognition. The importance of the coopera-
tion of the industry cannot be overstated and Statistics
Canada greatly appreciates the support it has had in
the development of the program.

Aquaculture

Statistics Canada defines aquaculture as the man-
aged production of fish. In Canada, the industry is
dominated by the production of finfish, primarily
salmon off the coasts of British Columbia and New
Brunswick. Production of shellfish is smaller, with
Prince Edward Island and British Columbia being the
major producers.

Under NAICS, the aquaculture industry comprises
establishments primarily engaged in farm-raising
finfish, shellfish, or any other kind of aquatic animal.
These establishments use some form of intervention
in the rearing process to enhance production, such as

keeping animals in captivity, regular stocking and
feeding of animals, and protecting them from preda-
tors.

Statistics Canada basically uses a 507o rule to clas-
sify a business. If more than 50Vo of an establish-
ment's revenue is derived from the activity defined,
then that establishment is classified to that industry
and all ofits activities are accounted for as part ofth;t
in-foroy. For aquaculture, this means that processing
of fish is a part of the industry when the processing ii
carried out by a business where the primary activity is
"farm-raising of finfish or shellfish." Businesses that
only process aquaculture products would be classified
to the food processing sector. Also, suppliers ofgoods
or services to the aquaculture sector are classified to
industries other than aquaculture, unless their primary
business is aquaculture production.

The aquaculture industry includes hatcheries and
sales within the industry; for example, sales from a
hatchery to a grow-out operation are included. The
aquaculture industry does not include sport fishing or
the wild fishery.

Aquaculture is very similar to agriculture 
- the

only real difference is that aquaculture by definition is
in the water and agriculture is on land. In fact, paral-
Iels can be made between the transition that is occur-
ring now in the oceans and the transition that occurred
on land several thousand years ago as man progressed
from a hunter/gatherer to a producer.

Aquaculture Statistics

Statistics Canada's Livestock Section, which is part
of the Agriculture Division, is responsible for

In 1998, Canadian aquaculhrre expanded, producing more than
half a billion dollars worth of aquaculture goods and services.
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aquaculture statistics. The Section publishes three
data sets related to aquaculture.

The first is based on provincial regulatory data and is

activity based. Data are presented for production and

value by species and province. The time series starts in
1991 and the data were first published in March 1997

in the Livestock Statistics Binder (catalogue 23-603).

As the price is a farm gate price, these data do not ac-

count for all the value added activities that occur in
any particular aquaculture business.
The second data set relates to the export of

aquaculture products. The data are displayed by coun-
try of destination in tonnes and dollars for mussels,
chinook salmon, and Atlantic salmon. These data are

available in the Livestock Statistics Binder as of Sep-

tember 1999.
The third data set is the Value Added Account for

Aquaculture, which measures the value added by the
Canadian aquaculture industry. There were three
components that contributed to these accounts. The
administrative production and value data were used as

check data for the survey results. Tax data were used

for a second check, to provide data for smaller opera-
tions as well as provide information for imputation
purposes. And, most importantly, the primary source
of the data resulted from the United Enterprise Sur-
vey, a probability sample survey that focuses on larger
operations.

Out of the population of some 637 identified
aquaculture producers, 209 were included in the 1998
sample, accounting for over 77Vo of industry sales.
Respondent cooperation was excellent; there were
few refusals to provide data. However, the number of
positive responses was less than the total number of
responses because ofout-of-scope operations and be-
cause responses were not received before the data col-
lection cut-off.

Value Added

The aquaculture value added account measures the
value of the economic production of goods and ser-
vices directly from aquaculture establishments. Eco-
nomic production can be defined as any process that
creates value or adds value to existing goods. Consis-
tent with this definition, the Canadian System of Na-
tional Accounts defines economic production as the
production ofgoods or services that are exchanged for
money in the market economy. Value added in
aquaculture is then a function ofthe gross output (total
operating revenue plus change in inventory value for
goods) less product expenses.

In 1998, over 600 operations were involved in fish
farming. These businesses produced output worth
$553 million, climbing 8.4Vo from the previous year.
Of this figure, sales represented $507 million, a l47o
increase from 1997, while rising inventories repre-
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sented $25 million. By
far, the single most im-
portant product was
salmon. Appendix 2 dis-
plays the detailed value
added account for the
aquaculture industry.

The sales of whole fish
dressed, fresh, or chilled
contributed 617o (9308
million) to the sales of
aquaculture products and
services, while the sale of
fish eggs and live fish for
grow-out was worth 946
million (97o). Fish fillets,
fresh or frozen, earned
$53 million (llVo).

Revenues from British Columbia and New Bruns_
wick alone accounted for 86Vo of allaquaculture sales
in I 998. Fish farmers in British Columbia had sales of
$264 million in 1 998, over half of the national total. In
New Brunswick, fish farming was worth $173 mil_
lion, about 34Vo of national sales. There are
aquaculture operations in every province, although
estimates are not provided for the prairie provinc-es
because there are only a handful of operations in this
regron.

Shellfish contributed $35 million (7Vo) to the l99g
sales, rising l3Vo fromtheprevious year. Over half the
revenues from shellfish are generated by prince Ed_
ward Island, while British Columbiais responsible for
28Vo.

As aquaculture is an expanding industry, increasing
inventories of goods in process and finished goodi
also made an important contribution (+$25 million) to
the overall output. It should be noted that government

subsidies amounted to $6.6 million, or l.2Vo of the
gross output.

In contrast, fish farming operations incurred product
expenses (gefers to products and services purchased
from other businesses but does not include capital and
labourcosts) totalling $342 million in 199g. Feed, the
single largest expense at $ 140 million, rose 16Zo from
1997 as-production expanded. Other large expenses
included purchases for grow-out ($47 mlttion), pur_
chases for 

-p^rocessing 
($40 million) and procesiing

services ($29 million).
The industry's net contribution to the economy (its

value added) in 1998 amounted to $213 million, a
lTVo increase from 1997, which is the difference be_
tween gross output (revenues and inventories) and
product inputs. British Columbia contributed $112
million to the total value added, while New Bruns_
wick accounted for $65 million.

The gross value added for an industry is conceptu_
ally the same as the gross domestic product. The mea_
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count is on a factor cost basis. Factor cost valuation
represents the sum ofincomes offactors ofproduction
as measured by the cost oflabour and capital inputs in
the production process. Certain selected primary in-
puts (labour and capital) are displayed in the account.

Aquaculture producers paid out $75 million in sala-

ries and benefits during 1998, while depreciation
charges stood at $24 million. Interest costs were an-

other $14 million.
Data on 1998 aquaculture production released in

August 1999 showed that the industry has expanded
during the I 990s. Between 1 99 1 and 1 998, production
climbed from 49 600 tonnes to 92 000 tonnes. The
1998 level represented a l2%o increase from 1997'
Meanwhile, exports have skyrocketed, particularly

for Atlantic salmon. In 1992, farmed Atlantic salmon
exports stood at $114 million.By 1999, they had al-
most tripled to reach $339 million. The vast majority
of the exports are shipped to the United States, primar-
ily to Washington, California, and Massachusetts.

Comparison with Other Industries

The aquaculture industry is relatively small (1.57o)

when compared to agriculture at the national level;
however, in some provinces it is increasingly signifi-
cant. For instance, in New Brunswick, aquaculture is
just over half the size of agriculture and in British Co-
lumbia it is about one-seventh the size of the farming
sector.

Compared to fishing, aquaculture represented 22?o

of all landings in 1998. For finfish, aquaculture con-

tributed almost half (48Vo) of the landings. Finfish
dominates aquaculture, while shellfish is increasingly
more important to the wild fishery.

Summary

Aquaculture is an industry in transition that contrib-
uted $213 million in value added to the Canadian
economy during 1998. It is now recognized as an in-
dependent industry by Statistics Canada. The current
statistical program, which includes production and
value by species and province, exports and value
added, represents the beginning ofmore and better in-
formation from Statistics Canada. The program was
developed because aquaculture is a growth industry
that is expected to continue to expand. Even so, the
importance of the impressive industry support and co-
operation in the search for objective information can-
not be overstated. Statistics Canada looks forward to
working with industry and government alike as it con-
tinues to develop the aquaculture information set.

Mark Elward is Chief of the Livestock and Animal
P roducts Section, Agriculture Division, Statistics
Canada, I ean Talon Building, I 2-82, Tunney' s

Pasture, Ottawa ON Canada KIA 076. This report
is updated as of June 2000. For more information
please contact Mark Elward (Tel. (61 3) 95 1-87 I 5,
F ax ( 6 I 3 ) 9 5 I - 3 868, e -mail elwamar @ statc an. ca)
or Bernadette Alain (Tel. (902) 893-7251, e-mail
B e rnadett e. Alain @ statcan. ca.
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Concepts, Methods, and Data Quality -Aquaculture Financial Statistics

Concepts

The Aquaculture Financial Statistics represent calen-
dar-year estimates of revenue and expenses for the
aquaculture industry. The aquaculture farms manage
the production offish.

Under the North American Industrial Classification
System, this industry comprises establishments pri-
marily engaged in farm-raising finfish, shellfish, or
any other kind of aquatic animal. These establish-
ments use some form of intervention in the rearing
process to enhance production, such as keeping ani-
mals in captivity, regular stocking and feeding of ani-
mals, and protecting them from predators.

The aquaculture industry includes hatcheries and
sales within the industry (sales from a hatchery to a
grow-out operation are included). The aquaculture in-
dustry does not include sport fishing and the wild fish-
ery.

The estimates include the costs and revenues derived
from processing where it is an integral part of the es-
tablishment but not the main activity or source of rev-
enue.

The estimates provide the revenues and selected ex-
pense items at the national and provincial level. Esti-
mates are not produced for the Prairie Provinces
where aquaculture is a relatively small industry.

Definitions

Busrness entity

A business entity is an economic transactor
having the responsibility and the authority to
allocate resources in the production of goods
and services.

Appendix 1

Establishment

A statistical establishment is one production
entity or the smallest grouping of production
entities that produces as homogeneous a set of
goods and/or services as possible; that does
not cross provincial boundaries; and for which
records provide data on the value of output to-
gether with the cost of principal intermediate
inputs used and cost and quantity oflabour re-
sources used to produce the output.

Population of interest

The population of interest is all establishments
classified to aquaculture underNArcs ll25l}
and operating for at least one day during the
reference year.

Financial variables

Operating revenues are generated from the
sale of: whole fish (fresh orchilled); fish eggs
or live fish for grow-out; live fish; whole fish
dressed and frozen; fish fillets; fish that are
dried, smoked or in brine; molluscs (oysters,
mussels, clams, scallops) and, seed or larvae
for grow-out. Operating revenue may also in-
clude revenue from other sources such as real
estate rental, consulting or government subsi-
dies.

Non-operating revenues include income from
interest or dividends.

Salaries and benefits include wages, salaries,
and benefits such as vacation pay, commis-
sions or bonuses paid to employees as defined
by Revenue Canada and requiring a T4 supple-
mentary form. This item includes the em-
ployer portion of employee benefits for items
such as health care insurance plans, Canada
Pension Plan contributions, or Employment
Insurance premiums.
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The cost of materials is primarily the cost of
feed and therapeutants (pesticides, drugs, and

vaccinations).

The processing services are the costs incurred
when another company provides services re-
lated to gutting, cleaning, slitting, or shelling.

Other operating expenses include a long list of
items such as: energy (electricity, gasoline,
diesel, propane), water, transportation, rental
and leasing, maintenance and repair, legal, ac-

counting, consulting, veterinary, financial ser-

vices, insurance, advertising, travel, property
taxes, licenses, permits, office, management,
and depreciation.

Non-operating expenses relate to interest ex-
penses on loans or the interest component of a
capital lease.

Methods

The data were produced as part of Statistics Canada's
Unified Enterprise Survey conducted in 1997 for the
first time. The survey incorporates several annual
business surveys into an integrated survey. It aims to
ensure Statistics Canada receives consistent and inte-
grated data from many types of surveys and sizes of
businesses, with enough detail to produce accurate
provincial statistics.

The target population for this survey is: all establish-
ments classified to aquaculture under the NAICS

ll25l} that operated for at least one day during the
reference year.

Frame and sample design

Two sources of data were used to derive the estimates:

. a probability sample survey of aquaculture
establishments with a gross business reve-
nue greater than or equal to a cut-off that
varied by province from $45 844 to
$250 000 ( for 1998);

. taxation data to estimate for businesses with
gross business revenue less than a cut-off
that varied by province from $45 844 to
$250 000 (for 1998), and to assist with the
imputation of specific records.

The frame for the selection of the probability sample
is Statistics Canada's Business Register. This list
frame was updated and verified prior to sample selec-

tion. For 1998, in this frame 637 establishments were
classified to aquaculture.

Before a sample was taken, the 637 records were sffat-
ified by province. Within each province, to improve
the efficiency of the sample design, strata were de-
fined using the gross revenue variable on the Business
Register.

The "must-take" stratum contains the enter-
prises (with all its associated establish-
ments) with revenue greater than or equal to
$25 000 000. These establishments were
sent a questionnaire. However, no busi-
nesses from aquaculture were above the
threshold of $25 000 000.
The "take-none" stratum contains the estab-
lishments with gross business revenue less
than a cut-off that varied by province from
$45 844 to $250 000 (for 1998). Data for
these businesses were obtained from taxa-
tion data.
For the establishments not selected in the
"must-take" nor in the "take none" three
strata were defined to improve the effi-
ciency of the sample design. There were a

"take-all" stratum (all establishments were
sent a questionnaire) and two "take-some"
strata (a sample of establishments was se-

lected and sent a questionnaire).

The overall sample size was 209 establishments (sent
a questionnaire).

Data collection

In the Spring, respondents selected in the question-
naire part of the sample were asked to report their fis-
cal-year transactions. Later in the process, the fis-
cal-year data were adjusted to align with the calendar
year using provincial level industry indicators.

The survey was conducted by mail along with com-
puter-assisted telephone interviews. The data were
examined for inconsistencies and errors using auto-
mated edits coupled with an analytical review. Data
for non-respondents and no-contacts were imputed,
partially with the assistance of tax data.

Estimation design

The sampling weights derived from the sample design
were modified and improved using post stratification.
This was possible because, during the passage of time
since the sample was selected, the Business Register
was updated further with more complete information.
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Analysis of the estimates

The last step of the process was analytical. The finan-
cial picture for aquaculture was assessed within the
context ofother related production statistics available
from provincial regulatory sources. Although the two
sources measure different things, the provincial ad-
ministrative data proved valuable to assist in the re-
duction oferror and confirming the accuracy ofthe es-
timates.

Data Quality

All surveys are subject to sampling and non-sampling
errors. Statistics Canada uses a variety of methods to
minimize all types of errors. Measures of sampling er-
ror along with other indicators ofquality are provided.

The coefficients of variation, a measure of sampling
error, were computed. The quality of the estimates are
classified as: excellent (cv is 0.01 to 4.99Vo), very
good (cv is 5.00Vo to9.99Vo), good (cv is l0.007o to
l4.99vo), acceptable (cv is 15.007o to 24.99Vo), nse
with caution (cv is 25.OOVo to 34.99Vo), and unreliable
(> 35.$OVo).

Using these ratings at the national level, the 1998 esti-
mates were judged to be very good. At the provincial
level the estimates ranged from excellent to accept-
able. The estimates for New Brunswick and British
Columbia, accounting for 85Vo of the revenue of
aquaculture, were judged to be very good and good
(respectively). Between 1997 and 1998 there was a
notable improvement in this rating . ln 1997, the rat-
ings for New Brunswick and British Columbia were
judged to be acceptable.

Every effort was made to minimize the non-sampling
error_o_f omission, duplication, reporting and process_
ing..When necessary, some records weie imputed us_
ing information from tax files where possibie.
The response rates of the 209 sampled establishments
receiving a questionnaire were: completed 59Vo,par_
tially completed lVo, refusal ZVo, no response beiore
the survey deadline l4Vo, other (inactive, out of busi-
ness, change of ownership, amalgamation) 9Vo, not
able to contact4To, out-of-scope to aquactlture ll%o.

These response rates are considered normal for a busi-
ness survey. The out-of-scope rate of I l7o reflects the
quality of the Business Register at the time of sam_
pling. This is not unexpected because, until the recent
introduction of the NeIcs, there was no classification
for aquaculture.

Of the original sample of 209 establishments,lg%ore-
quired imputation to complete the data. Reasons for
imputation include partial response, failure to re-
spond before the survey deadline, refusals, and inabil-
ity to contact the respondent. This rate is considered
normal for a business.survey.

The sample of aquaculture producers (after edits and
imputation) represented 77Vo of the estimated indus-
try revenues. Complete responses repres entedT3%o of
the industry revenues, as those requiring imputation
tended to be smaller operations. Small busineises that
were not included in the sample and where tax data
were used to provide an estimate represented l7o of
the industry revenues.

Finally, the aquaculture estimates were compared to
and found to be consistent with administrative data
sources obtained from the provinces, reinforcing con-
fidence in the quality of the aquaculture statistics. All
of the data were reviewed for accuracy and consis-
tency and are viewed as providing areliable portraitof
the aquaculture industry.
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Appendix 2. Value Added Account - Aquaculture tndustry(1)

1998
Thousands of dollars

NB OC ON BC Canada(2)NSPEINF

A. Sources of output
Sales of aqua products/services

Whole fish dressed, fresh or chilled

Fish eggs and live fish for growout

Whole fish live (ex for growout)

Whole fish dressed and frozen

Fish fillets, fresh or frozen

Fish, dried, smoked or in brine

Total finfish
Total molluscs

Other goods and services NES(3)

Subsidies

Other operating revenue

Total operating revenue

Change in inventory value - goods

Gross output
B. Product inputs

Product expenses

Feed

Therapeutants

Purchases, eggs/fish - growout

Purchases, fi sh - processing/resale

Insurance premiums

Energy (electricity, fuel, etc.)

Goods transportation and storage

Processing services

Rental and leasing expenses

Maintenance/repairs, buildings

Maintenance/repairs, machinery

Professional services

Other operating expenses NEs(3)

Change in inventory value - raw
materials

Total of product inputs

C. Gross value addeil (factor cost)

D. Selected primary inputs
Salaries and wages

Employer portion of employee
benefits

Depreciation

Interest paid

8100 19 100 16 950 173 150

5000 1220w
5000 16 000

19400 2637W 506600
178 000 308 000

uow 45 800

25 350

8000

26 000 53 400

300

19 000 248 500 460750

l0 000 35 450

400 5200 10400

6600

15 080

266s0 270100 528280

700 15 000 24750
27 350 285 100 553 030

t7 250 174140 342440
6800 83 000 140 000

100 3700 5800

5800 14000 46600

4000 40 350

300 4300 7v+0

800 3200 6800

2N 12000 16900

300 23 000 28 850

2W 2200 3350

400 1600 3800

400 4500 7770

uru 4930

1950 t6230 30 050

2N 1000 2800

62W

2000

2000

57007300 900 13 350

800 18 000 3500

200 100

9780 19 200 17 350

750 600 4500

10 530 19 800 21 8s0

8200 8220 12990

4100 300 5300

300 350

500 62W 4000

200

50 100 380

2N 700

300 220

1400 300

2W 200

200 400 100

r00 150 320

390 330 130

460 540 790

-100 100

8300 8220 12890

2230 1l 580 8960

2500 4000 5400

300 300 400

700 1000 1300

600 200 600

166 000

3000

4150

3700

1950

178 800

3000

181 800

I 18 250

39 000

1300

16 000

36 000

2050

1500

4100

3600

500

1000

2200

1550

9450

1500

116 750

65 050

20 000

1700

5800

5000

6400

2W

6600

3390

1500

50

100

150

60

400

80

100

100

120

630

100

400

300

3290 17050 173140 339640

3310 10300 111 960 213390

6000

500

1050

1200

29 000 68 400

3000 6350

14 000 2/t 250

6000 13 900

Notes: (l) Data and account structure are subject to revision.
(2) Sum of estimated provinces excludes Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta
(3) NEs = not elsewhere specified.
* Empty cells indicate figures not available.
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Effluent Treatment Facilities
and Methods in Fish Farming: A Review

A. Dumas and A. Bergheim

Intensification in aquaculture has contributed to a deterioration in the qual-
ity of the water in fish farm effluents. consequently, treatment facil'ities
have been developed for the removal of suspended'*lidr, u-rnoniu ura
particulatephosphorus. 

Jhq ma[ sguJces of pollution and the resultingef-
fluent loadings are briefly described in this paper, as are the treatmenide-
vices used (single flow-through and recirculating systems). some alternp-
tives are proposed for removing dissolved nutrientj, particularly p_po4,3.

lntroduction

The trend toward intensification in aquaculture has
contributed to a deterioration in the quality of the wa-
ter in fish farm effluents.(r) Suspended solids, ammo-
nia nitrogen (N-NH3) and phosphate phosphorus
(P-PO4-j) are considered to be the main pollutanls.{2,e)
In order to reduce the pollution from hatcheries,

some studies have focussed on improving the digest-
ibility of fish feed and varying feeding strategiei.{+rr
Other studies tried to determine the carrying capacity
of a given area, or focussed on the removal-of pollui-
ants using treatment facilities.(r'7) Most of these stud-
ies were conducted on single flow-through systems
and did not consider the dissolved nutrients.

Since recirculating systems are becoming more
widespread with the intensification in fish farming
and the dissolved fraction of nutrients can have an im-
mediate impact on the growth of phytoplankton, this
paper investigates the specificity and the efficiency of
treatment devices used until now in aquaculture, and
proposes some alternatives to removing the dissolved
N-NH3 and P-PO4-3 discharged by land-based fish
farms.

Pollutants in Fish Farming
and Their Characteristics

The different waste sources and the range ofeffluent
concentrations and loadings from salmonid farms
were reviewed by Beveridge et al.,(8) pillay,tel 66
Cripps and Bergheim.tttt) 411 reported that effluent
characteristics and loadings of feed-derived wastes
are carried out at land-based tank and pond systems
with distinct inlet and outlet points. Thi wasti load_
ings from cage farms (the almost universal system for
ongrowing of salmon) usually must be estimated from
mass balances based on input of feed and chemicals

less the retained fraction in the fish stock. The main
sources of pollution and the resulting effluent load_
ings are briefly described below.

Suspended Solds (SS)

Particle concentration peaks in the outlet water from
smolt tanks are usually related to manual clean_
ing-flushing operations.(rr) In modern land_based
ongrowing farms using tanks with good self-cleaning
properties, the outletis generally characterized by low
and stable particle concentration below 5 mg SOU/L,
w_hete SDM corresponds to the solid dry maiter.(r2)

. When employing so-called high-energy feed (HEF),
i.e. enriched feed containing up to 35Vi fat, an outlet
loading less than 150 g SDM per kg of produced fish is
a realistic objective (Table l ). However, a waste load_
ing as low as this is only achieved with high rates of
feed utilization and negligible feed loss.

In aquaculture wastes,-the number of particles ap_
pears to be high. Cripps{r3) rneasured 1.g3 x 103 to 1.gg
x 106 particles/L within the size range of 9 to 269 pm
in hatchery effluent. A knowledge of the particle size
distribution of the effluent is most relevant for the op_
timization of mechanical treatment attempts. Wittr-a
stepwise inc-reasing filtration effort within the pore
size range of 200 to 5 pm, Crippsrt+l found a totai de_
crease in SDM concentr ation of i 4Vo , a 4g%o decrease
in TP (total phosphorus) concentration and a33Vo de_
crease in TN (total nitrogen) concentration.

Nutrients

In 1990, approximately TOVo of nitrogen (N), phos_
phorus (P) and organic matter (as energy) fromiom_
mercial feeds in Norwegian salmon Tarmins were
found to load the environment.(re) Use of a hlgh en_
ergy diet (assuming low feed loss) reduces the-envi_
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Table 1. Survey of reported feed-derived wastes compared with estimated low waste production in
salmonid culture (estimated low waste production assumes the use of high-energy diet with no feed loss).

Compound
Renorted/ Effluent :ffi*:
Estimated ::[:-duii ;:f,i,lfffif;,

Percent lost of
supplied

References

Suspended solids
(sDM)

Biochemical oxygen
demand (BoD)

Total nitrogen (TN)

Reported

Estimated

Reported

Estimated

Reported

Estimated

Reported

Estimated

r.6 - 50

3 -20

0.4-5

0- 1.6

o.o5 - 0.27

191 - 1350

< 150

200 - 400

< 200

83 - 104

<40

20-56

<30

9-27

<6

20-80

<20

>60

<60

Effluent concentrations:
Cripps;{ts)g14A Engi
neering(t6)

Effluent loadings:
Hennessy s1 al.(17)

Estimated loadings:
mainly based on Cowey
& Cho(18)

Total ammonia (TA)

Total phosphorus (TP) Reported

Estimated

>70

<50

ronmental load ofN and P to 5 l%o and64Vo of supplied
load, respectively.{trl The P excretion can be further
reduced by substituting dietary fish meal for low P

protein sources.(21)

Since part of the nutrients are particle-based, the
hatchery effluent concentrations of TN and TP fluctu-
ate correspondingly to the solids concentrations.(10)

The diluted excretory product ammonia (TAN) consti-
tutes a significant portion of the effluent, normally
composing between 257o and 75Vo of the TN load
from salmonid cultures.(20) In practice, TAN cannot be

removed in flow-through tanks and is potentially
harmful to salmonids, especially in seawater at low
water exchange rates.(22) For phosphorus, a dissolved
fraction of lOVo to 6OVo of TP is reported (Table 2).

Reported nutrient waste loads are relatively high and
fluctuating, and should be reduced to less than 40 g TN
and 6 g TP per kg of fish produced at an up-to-date
farm (Table 1).

Biodegradable Organics

The biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) of fish farm
effluents is mainly considered to be linked to the sus-
pended solids content of the flow.(23) Therefore, the ef-
fluent BOD concentrations fluctuate with particle con-
centrations in both a diurnal and seasonal fashion.

Usually, the solid fraction accounts for atleast5OVo
of the total BOD, although the relative proportion of
solid and soluble components varies.(24) By contrast,
however, Muzigwa and Muir(2s) found that only ap-
proximately 30Vo of the total 168-h BOD uptake of
hatchery effluent was due to oxidation of coarse and
fine solids.

Pathogens

A wide range ofpathogens can cause severe disease
problems in salmonid culture. In this context, the
most relevant concern is the potential risk of spread-
ing pathogens from farmed fish to wild stocks with
consequent harm to the latter.(24) An example is the
significant role of marine fish farming in spreading
furunculosis along the Norwegian coast.(26) Reported
studies have shown that there is a significant contribu-
tion of microorganisms from the effluent flow of
salmonid farms,(zzl no,ubr, u"tobic heterotrophic bac-
teria that are generally non-pathogenic.

Chemotherapeutants and Antibiotics

Most chemicals employed in salmonid cultures are
used to control diseases (e.g., bactericides, fungi-
cides, parasiticides). Some compounds are used to
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Table 2. Totalphosphorus (TP) and dissolvedphosphorus (DP) observedinfishfarm eflluents.

Concentration TP References
Average (mg/L)
Range (in parentheses)

Percent Associated to
Particulate Matter

0.125 0.06
(0.05 - 0.27) (0.001 - 0.100)

20 -84

Cripps and Kelly;(:tl Dumas;(28)
UMA Engineering Ltd.(r6)

Cripps & Berghei6'(lo) Hennessy et al.;(17)
Cripps and Kelly'(rol Bergheim and
Kelly;t+rl Stechey and Trude[(36)

improve water quality (e.g., lime for pH regulation).
Braaten(2e) has presented an overview of commonly
used therapeutic agents and chemicals applied in
salmonid culture, comprising five types of antibiotics,
parasiticides (such as organophosphates), fungicides
(such as formalin and malachite green), disinfectants
(such as chloramine and formalin) and antiseptics
(such as chlorobutanol).

Existing Treatment Facilities

Suspended Solids Removal

There exists at present, a relatively wide variety of
treatment facilities to remove the suspended particles
from fish farm effluents. This paper will focus on
commercial devices that have to the best of our knowl-
edge been the object of scientific publications.

For economic and technical reasons, sedimentation
and screening are the two main physical treatment fa-
cilities employed in aquaculture. Since the SS con-
tents in effluentvary between fishfarms (2to5OmglL
in European Countries),(30) the need forphysical treat-
ment facilities merits careful consideration. The
choice of such a facility should take into account rear-
ing conditions (flow rate, SS concentrations in the ef-
fluent, land availability, design ofthe fish tanks, capi-
tal and operational costs), and environmental regula-
tions.

High flow rates and relatively low SS content ob-
served in fish farm effluents limit the efficacy of sedi-
mentation units. Preconcentration of solid wastes
seems to offer a more effective means of treating ef-
fluent and can be achieved by means of self-cleaning
tanks that incorporate a flushing device or sediment
hap.(3'3tt'3t) However, fish must be prevented from
coming into contact with the deposited solids in order
to avoid resuspension. Two devices are recommended
to remove the SS once pre-concentration has oc-
curred: the swirl concentrator and the sedimentation
basin. The former has the advantage of requiring
smaller areas of land, but contributes to the splitting

up of particles. Both have low operational costs in
comparison to other methods such as centrifuges and
pressurized hydrocyclones. Where land availability
is not restricted, sedimentation basins are much more
widespread, and have been studied more extensively
over time than any other treatment facility used in
aquaculture. On the other hand, their effectiveness is
limited to particles exceeding 100 pm diametelr0) and
they do not usually incorporate a rapid sludge re-
moval system, which can result in the release of phos-
phorus in the water column under anoxic Condi
tions.(32)

The terms "screening" and "microscreening" refer in
this paper to the sieving of particulate matter as a pri-
mary treatment. Unlike the sedimentation units,
screening methods are more suitable for the treatment
of fish farm effluents. Also, the land area requirement
is reduced comparatively with the sedimentation basin,
and the effluent does not require a pre-concentration
device to improve the SS removal. The screening units
can be stationary or rotary.(33) The latter device is gain-
ing in popularity, presumably because its rotation
speed can be adjusted according to the effluent load-
ings. Even though the efficiency of a screening unit
does not for the most part depend on flow rate, it can be
affected by the quantity and the size of particles.
Hence, it is important to characterize the latter vari-
ables and their ranges over a period of time. Indeed, the
concentration and the size of particulate matter will
fluctuate according to the hydrodynamics in the hatch-
ery system,{s+) and the developmental stage of the fish
being raised. Particles tend to be finer when the water
turbulence increases and the fish are immature. It be-
comes more appropriate to use devices that include two
screens in series (200 pm and 60 pm for example). The
risk of clogging and the need for backwashing repre-
sent two disadvantages of the screening methods.
Moreover, the frequency of backwashing has to be ad-
justed to the concentration of SS, which, for example,
increases during racewa) cleaning.t:s)
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Removal of Nutrients

Treatment devices used in aquaculture to remove
nutrients are classified as to whether they employ
physical or biological methods. Chemical methods
will not be considered in this section since their appli-
cation is unusual in fish farming.

Since a certain percentage of nitrogen and phospho-
rus is bound to particulate matter, the use of physical
treatment units as employed in the removal of SS is
generally recommended in order to limit freshwater
eutrophication. The proportion of nutrients bound to
SS varies considerably, however. From 10 to3OVo of
the total nitrogen (TN) and 20 to 84Vo of thetotal phos-
phorus (TP) is likely to be associated with the SS > 45
prn.(t0,30,36) Also, the reported concentrations of DP
(dissolved phosphorus) in fish farm effluent seem to
vary considerably (Table 2). Both ofthese factors in-
fluence the DP content of treated effluents which is
generally held responsible for eutrophication of fresh-
water. The DP concentration (mg/L) was not consid-
ered so much by the researchers, even though it is the
form of phosphorus that is most likely to cause imme-
diate impacts on the receiving bodies of freshwater.

Although optimally functioning physical treatment
devices are capable ofremoving a fair percentage of
TP, they are less effective in removing DP. Bergheim
s1 al.(:z) reported an orthophosphate removal effi-
ciency of 25Vo to 5OVo when using rotating
microsieves (mesh size of 60 pm). Orthophosphate
concentrations were over 30 pg P/L in the treated fish
farm effluent. Assuming a DP content of 100 pg P/L in
a given farm effluent and a removal effici ency ofZ1Vo,
the treated wastewater is likely to contain as much as

75 1tg PII- when using a microscreening treatment
unit. Removal efficiency would be lower when using
a sedimentation basin. Indeed, therelease of phospho-
rus is likely to occur if the settled matter is not re-
moved frequently. Therefore, the problem of
eutrophication is not necessarily solved when the SS

are removed efficiently.
According to Wetzel,(38) a DP level above l0 pgPfi-

is likely to stimulate the development of nuisance
populations of phytoplankton in oligotrophic or
mesotrophic waters. Algal growth will be enhanced
when the following favourable conditions prevail:
. high DP content in the non-treated effluent;
. low removal of DP;
. water temperature over t0'C;
. light intensity and duration (over 2 mmol photon.

m-2.s-r depending on photolithotrophic species);
o poor fish farm effluent dilution by the receiving

stream (during a low-flow period for example);
o receiving bodies of water are oligotrophic (TP < 50

Itg[L)'G8-42)

The potential of fish farm effluent for producing
eutrophication of receiving saltwater bodies is di-
rectly related to its nitrogen content. Rotating
microsieves attain only minimal levels efficiency
with regard to the removal of both TN and TAN (total
ammonia nitrogen): 7 to 32Vo and 0 to 5Vo, respec-
tivelY.{:zl

Biological filters that incorporate nitrifying bacteria
are commonly used to eliminate the ammonia nitro-
gen in recirculating slstems.(43-as) Nitrification con-
tributes, however, to a decrease in pH and in the dis-
solved oxygen content of the water. In some situations
(during a warm water period for example), aerators
would be required to maintain a desirable level of dis-
solved oxygen in the effluent or recirculating waters,
implying significant increases in operational costs.
Also, biofilters are generally ineffective in removing
phosphorus (only 10 to30 Vo of TP removed by nitri
fying bacteria;.{ar)

Removal of Pathogens

A variety of methods and products (UV radiation,
ozone, antibiotics, vaccines, disinfectants, etc.) are
used in aquaculture to reduce the risks associated with
pathogens.

Ultraviolet light and ozone are effective bactericidal
and virucidal agents. UV radiation and ozone are also
harmful to higher forms of life, but by-products of
ozone do not normally attain toxic levels in the receiv-
ing ecosystems.(46) Both these systems (particularly
ozonation) imply high energy costs. Also, the re-
moval of particulate matter is a prerequisite to main-
taining the efficiency and optimizing the lifetime of
the UV disinfection lamps. Use of UV radiation and
ozone is obviously limited to land-based fish farms,
and their applications may be attractive for intensive
recirculating water systems.

Cage aquaculture systems and land-based fish farms
employ mainly antibiotics and vaccines to eliminate
pathogens. Efficient solids removal facilities would
likely reduce the environmental impacts of chemicals
and antibiotics that are administered in the feed.

Chlorine, which is a widespread chemical disinfec-
tant used for municipal wastewater, is expensive and
must be maintained at high concentrations.(47) More-
over, dechlorination with its attendant costs becomes
necessary to reduce toxic effects on aquatic life.
Hence, the application of chlorination is unsuitable to
aquaculture.

Need for Alternative Methods
of Phosphorus Removal

The risk of eutrophication of freshwater bodies in-
creases proportionately from l0 pg P/L and becomes
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unavoidable at 100 pg p/L.(a8) Maintaining phosphorus
concentrations at their lowest possible level may be
achieved either by reducing input or by removing ii us_
ing mechanical, chemical or biological methods. The
former option is much more cost eifective in the long
term and can be achieved by improving the digestibility
of phosphorus and modiffing the feeding strategy.t+rr
However, the use of various treatment options *uy U"_
come unavoidable in situations where the phosphorus
concenfration in the fish farm effluent or in reciiving
waters must be maintained below critical levels.

Among the various technologies used for the re_
moval of phosphates from fish farm effluent, mechan_
ical and biological treaffnents have proven to be the
most practical. The choice of a given method should
take into consideration the following points:
. the concentration ofnutrients in the effluent;. the duration ofhigh discharge periods;
. type of system (single flow-through vs recirculat_

irg);
o rernoval efficiency of other nutrients such as am_

monla;
. cost effectiveness.

.Given that the periods when phosphorus concentra_
tions attain critical levels are relatively short in the
c9ur.s9 of a year, treatment devices should not require
significant investments in equipment or land and ide_
ally should be adaptable for periodic use.

Biological remoyal of orthophosphate is achieved
using reactors containing bacteria or photosynthetic
organisms (algae, macrophytes) which also remove
dissolved ammonia. This represents a definite advan_
tage over mechanical methods whose effectiveness is
limited mainly to particulate phosphorus.
Biological phosphorus removal using bacteria is,

however, a complex system to operate, riquiring both
aerobic and anaerobic or anoxic gondition;.(a6.50)
Moreover, the oxygen consumption that occurs dur-
rng treatment may require the addition of an aeration
unit in order to maintain a certain level of dissolved
oxygen in the water being recirculated or discharged.
Algae.and certain cyanobacteria offer an interJsting

alternative to bacteria since their application only rel
quires one reactor combined with a settling 6"ui"". tsD

The use ofphotosynthetic cells contributes to the oxy_
genation ofthe treated waters. Thus, there is no need
for aerators during the light period. Biomass must to
be removed before reusing or discharging the treated
waters. This represents a disadvantage of utilizing
unicellular microalgae, the harvesting of which is ex_
pensive.(sz) The problem can be avoiied by selecting
filamentous organisms (such as phormidium spp.)
that have the capacity to form flocs several millime_
ters in diameter when grown in suspension.(53) Bio-
mass harvesting by sedimentation can then be readily
achieved by stopping agitation of the cultures.(5a)

. Very few-technologies using photosynthetic organ-
isms have been applied on a la.ge ,"u1" to fish farm
effluents. The application of such methods in this con-
text requires further investigation.

Conclusion

Although good arguments can be made for the use of
either physical and biological methods of treating ef_
fluent, it would seem from this overview of the sub_
ject that physical methods are generally effective in
reducing to acceptable levels the environmental im_
pac.tof discharged nutrients from single flow_through
facilities. In recirculating systems, however, high-er
concentrations of dissolved phosphorus make the use
of biological methods employing photosynthetic or_
ganisms the most appropriate meins of removing dis_
solved nutrients. The removal of orthophosptraie Ue_
comes particularly important when environmental
conditions favour the development ofnuisance popu_
lations_ of phytoplankton. These biological -"ihod,
are technically achievable, but still r""d to be devel_
oped and marketed.

Efforts at reducing pollution at the source are much
more cost effective than removing pollutants.(3e,48,55)
Although observable progress in itris area has been
made, the sustained development of the fish farming
industry will continue to depend on its response to the
challenge of developing cost-effective techniques of
raising fish and treating effluent.

Special thanks to Dr. Brian Mathieufor the English
revision of this document.
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Calendar
conferences, workshops, courses and trade shows

o 13e International Pectinid Workshop,lS-24
April 2001, Coquimbo, Chile. This biennial work-
shop provides a unique opportunity for scallop re-
searchers from around the world to meet and interact
on both a scientific and social level. The scientific
program will include thematic sessions, keynote
speakers, working groups and plenary discussions.
Contact: Universidad Cat6lica del Norte, Larrondo
1281, Coquimbo, Chile (fax (56) 51209"t82, emaul
pectinid200l @nevados. ucn.cl, website htp://www.
geocities.com./pectinid 200 I ).

o International Workshop on Aquaculture and Its
Role in Integrated Coastal Zone Managemen!
19-21 April2001, Oostende, Belgium. Jointly orga-
nized by the European Aquaculture Society and the
Flanders Marine Institute. Information: e,q,s Office
(e-mail oost200 I @ aquaculture.cc, website http://
www.vliz.be/eas/index.htm).

o Aquaculture Canada 2001 - 18m Annual
Meeting of the Aquaculture Association of Can-
ada,6-9 May 2001, Westin Nova Scotian Hotel,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada. Theme: Moving For-
ward Through Partnerships. An all-inclusive pro-
gram will examine the species cultured in Canada
and address key issues affecting the industry.
Well-known experts will address delegates and ex-
hibitors during this 3-day event. Sessions: Progress
in Cod Culture, Aquaculture Action Plan: Enabling
Aquaculture to Achieve Full Potential, Environ-
mental Assessment of Aquaculture Sites, Advances
in Fish and Shellfish Health, Nutrition, Biotechnol-
ogy, Broodstock Management, Suppliers and Ven-
dors Session, National Issues in Aquaculture Devel-
opment, Challenges in Aquaculture Communica-
tions, Video Session, Aquaculture and Integrated
Coastal Zone Management. General conference in-
formation: Linda Hiemstra (el 250 741-9708,
e-m ail hiemstra @ mala.bc. ca). Pro gram informa-
tion: Cyr Couturier (e-mail cyr@mi.mun.ca). Trade
show information: Gary Scott (tel 902 424-0344,
e-mail scottg @ gov.ns.ca). Conference web site:
http://www. gov.ns.ca./nsaf/ aac}O}l.

r The Cultivation of Salmon II, 7-11 May 2001,
Bergen, Norway. Contact: Cultivation of Salmon,
Institute of Marine Research, Bergen (tel 47 55 23

85 00, e-mail salmon@imr.no, website
http ://www5. imr. no : 59 I /salmon/

o International Workshop onArtemia, 12-15
May 2001, Artemia and Aquatic Animals Research
Center, Urmia University, Urmia, kan. prominent
scientists will give special oral sessions on the most
crucial issues on Artemia, while other participants
will present some of their research on culturg ge-
netics, ecology and resource assessment, enric6-
ment and use of Artemia in larviculture of fish and
shrimp. Contact: Artemia workshop, Urmia Univer-
sity, P.O. Box No. 165, Urmia 57l53,Iran (e-mail
artemiaworkshop @ urmia.ac.ir).

o Seafood China Expo 2001, 14-17 June 2001,
Dalian Xinghai Convention and Exhibition Centre,
China. Opportunity to explore the China seafood
market. Information: Ms. Ling Chan, Business and
Industrial Trade Fairs Ltd., Unit l2Z3,HfiEc,l
Trademart Drive, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon, Hong
Kong (tel (852) 2865 2633,fax(BSZ)2866 t77O or
2866 207 6, e-mail enquiry @ bitf.com.trk).

. Open Ocean Aquaculture IV, 17-20 June 2001, St.
Andrews by-the-Sea, New Brunswick, Canada.
Theme sessions: Marine Policy, Ocean Engineering,
Ocean Environment, Candidate Species and Integrated
Open Aquaculture. Information; Open Ocean
Aquaculture IV Symposium, 703 East Beach Drive,
PO Box 7000, Ocean Springs, Mississippi
3 95 66-7000, (tel 228 87 5 -93 41, f ax 228 875 -0528,
email ooa@usm. edu, website: http://www-org.
usm.edu/-ooa./ooa_iv. html).

o Atlantic Aquaculture Conference, Trade Show
and Fair, 2l-24 ltne 2001, St. Andrews, New
Brunswick, Canada. For information, telephone 506
658-0018.

r 4e International Symposium on Sturgeon, 8-13
July 2001, Park Plaza International Hotel and Con-
vention Center, Oshkosh, Wisconsin, usR. Sympo-
sium objectives are to provide a forum for ex-
change of information and knowledge on the biol-
ogy, culture and management of Acipenseriformes
of the world, and to provide an opportunity for sci-
entists, biologists, enforcement specialists and com-
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mercial interests work-
ing with sturgeon around
the world to network,
share experiences and
develop new research
and management initia-
tives for the benefit of
sturgeon populations and
their users. Info: 4th tss,

PO Box 109, Oshkosh, w, 54903-0109, usa (el
920 424-3059, fax 920 424-4404, e-mail
bruchr@ dnr.state.wi.us, website: htp://www.
sturgeonsymposium. org/).

o Aquaculture Europe 2001,4-7 August,
Trondheim, Norway. Biennial meeting of the Euro-
pean Aquaculture Society. Conference program:
New Species (uvenile production, optimum pro-
duction, feed/flesh quality, marketing, economics,
impact and positioning of new aquaculture prod-
ucts), and New Technologies (re-circulation,
polyculture, feed technology, offshore technology,
feed management, waste management). Special
workshop on Aquaculture Chain Management. In-
formation: European Aquaculture Society tel + 32
59 3238 59, fax +32 59 32 10 05, e-mail
ae200 1 @ aquaculture.cc, website
http ://www.easonline.org).

o Larvi 2001,3-6 September 2001, Ghent Univer-
sity, Belgium. The aim of Larvi 2001 is to bring re-
searchers and professionals together to evaluate re-
cent progress, identify problem areas and stimulate
future cooperation in research and industrial produc-
tion of freshwater as well as marine fish and shellfish
larvae. Tentative sessions: Session I (broodstock,
egg and larval quality epigenetics, broodstock feed-
ing and offspring quality, fish and shrimp matura-
tion, wild versus domestic strains, evaluation meth-
ods, etc.), Session 2 (genetics, biotechnology and de-
velopmental biology), Session 3 (nutrition, feeding
and growth, nutritional physiology (functional ef-
fects of various compounds), feeds and feeding strat-
egies (live food optimisation, live food substitutior/
supplementation diets, formulated feeds, dietary re-
quirements), quantification of food uptake, behav-
ioural interactions (vision/predation in relation to nu-
tritional status)), Session 4 (larviculture
zootechniques and economics, extensive vs intensive
culture techniques, backyard hatcheries, interaction
with the environment, cost effectiveness,
zootechnical aspects, automation, upscaling method-
ology, etc.), Session 5 (microbiology and disease
control, bacteriology: probionts and pathogens, virol-
ogy, chemotherapeutics, immunostimulants, immu-
nology, etc.). Information: Laboratory of

Aquaculture & Artemia Reference Center, Ghent
University, Rozier 44, B-9000 Ghent, Belgium (tel
+32-9-26437 54, fax +32-9-2644193, e-mail
larvi @rug.ac.be, website: htp://www.rug.ac.be
flarvfl.

r International Commemorative Symposium:
70th Anniversary of the Japanese Fisheries Soci-
ety, 1-5 October 2001, Yokohama, Japan. Many of
the topics weill deal with aquaculture. Information:
Dr. Toshiaki Ohshima (tel +81 3 5463 0613, e-mail
sympTOyr@ tokyo-u-fish.ac jp, website
http ://www. symp70yr.or jp).

o 2d International Conference on Marine Orna-
mentals, 27 November - December I 2001, Wyndham
Palace Resort and Spa Walt Disney World@ Resort,
Lake Buena Vist4 Florida The aquarium hobby is sec-
ond only to photogaphy in populmity in the United
States, and is rapidly becoming popular in many coun-
tries worldwide. The long-term goal is to develop cul-
ture protocols that can be used by industry to continue
the growth of an important economic activity, while at
(he same time reduce harvest pressure from worldwide
reef ecosystems. Contac[ Dr. James C. Cato, Director,
Florida Sea Grant College Program, University of
Florida State University System of Florida PO Box
I 10400, Gainesville, FL 326L1-MW (tel 352 392-5870,
fax 352 392-5113, e-mail: jcc @ gnv.ifas.ufl .edu,
website : hup ://www.ifas.ufl .edu/-conferwebilvlO/1.

r Aquaculture America 2002,January 2002,
Town and Country Hotel, San Diego. The us Na-
tional Annual Conference and Exposition of the Us
Chapter of the World Aquaculture Society, the Na-
tional Aquaculture Association, and the us
Aquaculture Suppliers Association. Contact: Direc-
tor of Conferences (tel 760 432-4270,fax760
432-427 5, e-mail: worldaqua@aol.com).

o Tenth International Congress of Parasitology,
4-10 August, Vancouver Conference and Exhibi-
tion Centre, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada.
Sponsored by the Canadian Society of Zoologists
(Parasitology Section) and the American Society of
Parasitologists. Program: plenary sessions, invited
lectures and submitted posters and oral presenta-
tions. Tentative sessions: immunology, molecular
biology, morphology and ultrastructure, biochemis-
try and physiology, systematics and evolution, ecol-
ogy and epidemiology. Information: Conference
Secretariat, Venue West Conference Services Ltd.,
#645-375 Water Street, Vancouver, rc (tel 604
681-5226, fax 604 681 2503, e-mail con-
gress@venuewest.com, website http://www.
venuewest.com).
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